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I . 
German Bombers Blast at All England 

---------------... , . . . . . . . . .. ........ .. .......... ....... .. . 
Sheppard Calls Conscription 
Bill 'Tragic Necessity~ for U. S. 

Raiders in Widespread Attacks 
Drop Explosives Over Tow'n 
Two Killed, Several 
Injured as WarpldlU~s 
Damage Residenc 

LONDON, Aug. 10 (Saturday) 
(AP)-German bombing planes 
Copped their deadly explosives 
• southeast, northeast aM north
rest England early todlr and 
l't1'e heard over Scotl d and 
Tlales in wide-ranging a lacks. 

Two men were killed and sev
!III persons were injured in one 
Jtid on a northwest England 
IOWn. Several houses were dam
lied. 
Throughout the embattled areas, 

lilli-aircraft batteries pumped 
projectiles Into the sky. 

When raiders dropped several 
tanbs in northwest , England, 

I rivid flashes lit the sky from at 
least three separate points. 

Loud Explosions 
In the northeast, there was a 

JlC(ession of loud explllsions as 
!be raiders rumbled over several 
dties. 
Tremendous explosloi\s were 

beard as bombs fell in two places 
asl\bre and at several spots just 
00\ to sea from a southeast town, 

The attackers eartler had 
veered off in the face of hot anti-· 
Jlrcrart fire, but circled 'back to 
deposit their loads despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire from the ground. 

Des Moines-ers 
Definitely Don't 

Like t Ii e Nazis 
DES MOINES. Aug. 9 (AP)

It started out as OJ publicity 
stunt but nearly ended up in a 
'riot when two Des Moines youn\! 
men donned nazi uniforms to· 
day and walked about downtown 
streets. 

'fhey Wf.','e hired by a Des 
'Molnes theater to advertise a 
picture with a nazi theme. but 
Des MOines residents didn't like 
it even alter they were convinced 
it was just a gag. 

As the two phony naziS, wear
ing swastikas on the!r arms, clop
ped dpwn Locust street they were 
the target of many acid remarks 
and not a few threats. 

One group . of angry men 
threatened to strip the "nazis," 
until they were ~convinced that 
the young men had no more love 
for Hitler tha'n they did, 

: ~bw, capital of Alchantstan 
. 1 ' •• :~, • ", 

Holman Points to 'Imminen1 Peril of Japanese 
Invasion of Ala8ka,~ CreateS Momentary 

Stir; House Discusses Tax Plans 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9, (AP)-The senate's debate on 
peace-time conscription began today with Senator Sheppard 
(D-Tex) declaring democracy is imperiled everywhere and 
Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) scornfully asserting that those 
who fear a nazi invasion should summon courage to seek 
an immediate declaration of war on Germany. 

A momentary stir was created when Senator Holman 
(R-Ore), seeking to show that Japan, not Germany, is "the 
number one threat to our peace," said he had learned from 
"authoritative militnry sources" of the "imminent peril of 
the invasion of Alaska from the Pacific and the endanger. 
ing of the enti re Pacific slope." Later he added, however, 
that so far as he knew "no one i mobilizing their forces now." 

Meanwhile, the house ways and means committee was at 
work on tax plans, including a prOpOsal that manufacturers 
who must expand their plants to fill defense orders be per
mitted to deduct the cost from their taxable earnings over 
a period of five years. 

Secretary Stirn on testified that as tax law now stands 
such manufacturer face an abnormal risk because enlarge
ments undertaken at the government's request may be use

Two Gunmen 
Caught After 
Shooting Spree 
Oklahoma Duo To 8 

Body of Young Woman 
From Fleeing Car 

.Ie s after a. few years, 
Another defense develop

ment was a disclosure that 
the navy would strengthen its 
garrison at Guantanamo Bay, CU-
ba, by sending 2,900 marines there 
from Guantico, Va., next month. 
Guantanamo Bay is an important 
base tor warships guarding . the 
eastern approaches to the Panama 
canal. 

The senate debate began with 
an exposition of the pending bill 
-under which all men between 

At another place in 1I0utheast 
EDlland, one German plane made 
i'M-skip" raid, dropp\ng four 
lal'gt bombs and speed irig out to 
,ft. 

British Declare 
War Is Costly 
To Germany ~ ,:/.:, , :~t 

, .. ~3 Mud. ~or: ~n SIt/bar ~s_.~~~ .. ~ ... _ .... ~_~!.. II! ........ .... . 

OILTON, Okla., Aug. 9 (AP)
Two gunmen who officers said 
tossed the body of a red·halred 
young woman out ot their auto
mobile after wounding Police 
Chief Ben D. Clark were cap
tured tonight at nearby Perldns. 

21 and 30, inclusive, would be 
subject to selective military train
ing. Senator Sheppard. chairman 
of the mllitary affairs commit
tee, said developments abroad had 
made conscripllon a "tragic neces
sity" 101'_ America. A larger arm), 
was needed at once. he said, to 
protect American interests in the 
westel'n hemisphere. And he warn
ed that any successful attack on 
the Panama canal would maka 
the American navy "helpless." 

.. Relta~Je ·r~rts . . tOld , of ' brewi.ng trouble In remote Af&,hanls- ers In the country to enlarge and equip the out·dated Afghanistan 
tan, which Iles athwart the only motor rpad trom India to Sovtt>t 8J'1lI'Y • of 100,000 men ~id to supply German experts to etaln it. 

German planes also were sight
ed today over towns in northwest 
and northeast England. 

ClaiUl. Balance Sheet 
Shows Heavy Losses 

RU$8ilC' The road winds tortuously through Shlbar pa.ss, around King Mohammed Zahlr Shah. 26, who succeeded to the throne In 
hairpin turns, up steep grad s, and Is guarded by IL serIes of mud 1933 when his father was assassinated. would' be I'eplaced at the 
torts. The' reports sa.y tbat German agents-natives, Germans and helm or government by his uncle. Sirdar Ahmed Shah Khan, who 
Pol~and Czechs posing a:s refugees-hllYe promised political lead- would rul as dictator of a totalitarian state, aecordlng to reports. 

Highway Patrolmen Ralph Boyd 
and J. R. Butler said one of tbe 
bandits had been shot two or 
three times, apparently in a pis
tol-shotgun duel with Oilton po
lice, and was in a critical condi
tion. The other, not wounded, 
was jailed at Stillwater, 

Homes DaJnlP.red [n Nazi Money, Morale - , ' 
Several bombs were droppea 

IasL night in a residential district 
in southwest England, severely 
damaging a number of homes. 

It was reported that no serious 
l3SUalties were "believed" suf
fered and that people trapped in 
two houses were rescued. 

LONDON, Aug. 9 (AP)-The 
German campaign of mass air at
tacks on tbese islands was de
claTed by some British observers 
today to be costing the nazis a 
great deal more in money, mor
ale , and MesserschmiUs- than 
the defenders. 

Neutral Egypt Prepares to Join Forces 
Wit,h· British if Italian Invasion Comes 
( , , 

Emerrency for Democn.ey 

Of{icers said they had 
learned the men's names. 

As he spoke of what he con
sidered the emel'gency in which 

not the country finds itself today. 

With the Iugitives was Bin 
Glimp of Drumright, whom they 
abducted near Oilton. Olficers 
said Glimp was take\1 to a hos
pital, but it could not be learned 

Senator Danaher (R-Conn) in
&eu1Jpted to ask: 

"What eVl(lenCe did the com
mittee have before it as to the 
nature of this emergency?" 

Another lone raider inj ured 
leveral perSons and damaged sev· 
lral shops and houses with tour 
bombs in southeast England. Most 
01 the injured were hurt by fly
ing glass. 

British Troops 
Off China Soil 

. This claim that air invasion 
is thus far a bankrupt strategy 
was put fO'tward on the basis 
Qf an official checkup of the re
sults of yesterday's vast raid by 
400 German planes on English 
channel shipping. 

For this, said the air minis-

W~rns Italy 
Not to Attacl{ ' 

try, was the score: C '~I" R 
German planes destroyed-60.0~u ~cbng eports 
British planes lost-16. I Reach U. S. of Air 
B~' i ti s h shipping destroYed'1 B I 0 

both by air and the torpedo att es v:er Near Ea t 
boat attack ~hat ushered in the •• ----American Authorities 

Refuse to Discuss 
Possible Developments 

< air assaul. 5,039 tons. Seven CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 9 (AP)--
ships in convoy were acknow- ' Egypt, a ,neulral thus far in the 
1edged damaged, but all were de- developing desert war of the 
clared taken to port. 

(l'he German score sheet was near east, prepared tonight to 
SHANGHA[, Aug. 9 (AP) - far different: Berlin claimed that join forces with the outnumbered 

Withdrawal of British troops from 49 British planes were shot \JQwn British at. the moment that [taly's 
Ch"1 d -tod African armies make their ex-mese SOl. announce ay, and 72,000 tons of British ship-
"'ill leave Shanghai's internation- ping sunk.) pected attack upon this ancient 
II defense forces, including about From all this, unofficial com- land. . 
1,000 United States mil rines, under mentators reached the conclusion The nation's press chol'used 
lhe formal command of a Japanese that the net German loss in this warning to Premier Musso-
rear ad~iral. Iini's armies: . ... money was some $2,000,000 -

American authorities refused to aside from the far heavier Ger- "The desert is a tel'rible en-
discuss possible developments. man casualties eported here. emyl It is the tomb of those 

Theoretically at least, Rear Ad- who I traverse W" An Italian 

• standing by to 
Italian attempt 
Germans .. nd 
troops. 

cope with any 
Lo emulate the 
1 nd parachute 

An overwhelming viclory in 
the biggest air battie yet fought 
in the near east was claimed by 
th e British as they calmly watch~ 
ed t Ii e maneu vel'S of Halian 
troops in British Somaliland, 
adopting the atti tude of "wait 
and see." 

This (lerial engage:ment was 
fought yesterday- military news 
travels but slow Iy in these hut 
wastes- over Italian Libya and 
15 Italian planes were declared 
by the British to hnve been shut 
down in (lames. 

• • • 
(The U-.LIlan ver8lion ~ 

that five Ikltlah planea and 
two nalJan planes were shot 
dOWb Wld that t h-e UaHan 
r1,bters were, outnumbered 27 
to 16.) 

• • • l11iral Moriji Takeda, commander invasitf\, the newspaper added, 
01 the Japanese blue. jacket gar- N · S N woUld bring end as did the first The British asserted that their 
rison, could station his men in the aZlS ay ew Na(X11eon's costly retreat on the own formation was outnumbered 
British defense sector of the in- plains of Russia. two to one, but that nevertheless 
temational sett.lbment. Bn't'l'sh Balloon Abdel Rahman Azzam Bey. only two British arrcraft were 

This included the ifuportant commandant of Egypt's tewitor- lost. 
central district ot the setlement - ial army, declared in a speech The British are sending their 
and the residential "extra-settle- Defense Beaten t hat "any aggressive action planes out regularly to blast at 
I11ent" western area where thou- against Egypt will cost the in- 'supply bases of the anticipated 
IiIl!b of toreigners ~ive, including vader very dear," and disclosed 'offensive in Egypt. 
Ainericans. BERLIN, Aug. 9 tAP)-Ger- that 200.000 men were being hur-I · Far to the southeast, in British 

In a formal sense at least, as many is reverting to ' use of mag- riedJy trained. , Somali1and, the Italians - who 
I1\altel's now stand, Takeda would netic mines strewn in English Egypt is tied to Britain by a hlready ha-l! occupied Zeila, Har
direct the disposition of the arm- harbors to reinforce ' her coun- purely defenSive alliance which geisa and Oadweina - called a 
eQ forces, including the fourth ter-blockade and also reports suc- does not require her to fight brief halt in therr drive toward 
rteirnent of United States marines, cess against a new British de- alongside lhe British. However. the important port of Berbera 
as ranking officer of those left fense, ship-towed barraje bal- Egypt has given Britain supply and then moved 00 again. 
in repreSentation of for~r1 pow- lool\s. , and communication aids, ha s • • • 
t1'3 interested in the complex The high command announced ·broken off diplomatic relations A BrlUIIh communique an-
Shanghai conununity. today that its huge mine-laying with both Germany and Italy and Dounelnr that &be Uana .. were 

The British had preserved this seaplanes were "able to continue" has wllTned Italy that she wQuld advaoclnr told aJso of new 
!Ommand by post II" a maJor- the sowing or mines "off British \fignt if she is invaded or heir Italian '&11' raids .& Gebelt in 
IlllerJll, Frank Simons, but he will ports according to plan," after re- cities bombed. &be Sudan. where It 11&1&1 "a 
10 with the British troops being porting 49 British planes shot • • • few civilians" ~re .llaMIy In-
~ed to Hongkong or Singapore down and 72,000 tons of British . The neWSPlper 8I.1ar11 re- Jured; and In the wes&ern 
III accordance With British defense shipping sunk in yesterday's giant 'marked Utd while the italian desert on the BriUsb EnP&1pD 
lIeeds-as the move was explained dive-bombing and torpedo boat forces were estimated to be jen bl8e at Me... Matrub. Tbere 
both here and in London. attacks on convoys off Dover and &lme. superior &0 the British • was no d&m&Ie .. t Mersa 

The American marine commando, the Isle of Wigbt. In numbers, their tlahtlnr abl1- Ma.truh, 
tr is Colonel DeWitt Peck. The daily communique said tty was not Impr_lve. • • • 

Messerschinitt fighters punctured • • • . Two "entirely ineffective" air 
British Seb ..... DIN and sent Into the sea near Dover As to rumors that there ' are raids on Berbera also were re-

CARDIFF, Walet, '(~) - Sir 12 of the big gas balloons which as many as 120.000 German ported. 
llutieJ Lleufer Thomu. 76. 18w- Britain has been trying as a new troops among the Italians in Berbera is about 150 miles 
t!I', scholar and .or who wlas · defense weapon against attacks Libya, the paper said these forces across the Gulf of Aden from the 
honored last year by the British on her convoys. The balloons, at- were "technical and official" and British protectorate of Aden, arid 
Iovernment for "notable imd un- tached to sbips, were intended "more symbolic than efJective." is strategically important in the 
tiring work for Wales," died yes- to keep deadly dive bombers at a Here 'and elsewhere jn Egypt Italian effort to interrupt British 
1Irda,. _ . distance. specjally - trained pOlicemen are Red sea communications, 

Roosevelt Sees Slim Chance 
Guard Will Serve Out of U. S. 

Willkie Refuse.~ 
Foreign P oZiey 

Pact With F. R. 

i R triction May Delay 
Emergency Action, 
Pre id Ilt Declares 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 9 
(AP) - Wendell L . Willkie sa id to
day he had been asked by UJ1-

designnted p rsons to makc an 
agreement with the Roosevell ad
mini tration on foreIgn policies 
but that he had ref~sed to "enter 
into advance commitments and un
derstandings." 

In a statement handed to re
porten; he asserted that President 
Roosevelt had declined UpOIl his 
election in 1932 to make any 
agreements with Former Pre. ident 
Herbel't Hoover. 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .• Aug. 9, 
(AP) - President Roosevelt, who 
left tonight for an inspection tour 
of vital New England coastal de
lens units, said today the chances 
were 100 to 1 against the national 
guard ervlng outside the limits 
of the United States 01' Its pos
sessions in peace-time, 

Mr. Roosevelt made the obser
vation alter a reporter remarked 
that Senator McNary (R-Ore) re
publican vice·pl'esidential candl
dale, had voted 101' an amend
ment to the training tiill which 
would have confined guard activi
ties to continental United States. 

While "much doubt was express- . . 
ed" as to the wisdom of MI'. ~h~ preSident saId that a re-
Roosevelt's position, Willkie con- stl'lc!1on such as tha~ proposed in 
tinued "none con doubt its cor_lthe amendment-whlch was de
rectn~ when taken by a can- Jeated-might tie things up in an 
didate for pl·esident.'~ emergency. He said he understood 

Earlier in the day the nominee the amendment would have per
. aid he had "no business connec- mitted service in the nation's pos
lions ot any kind in Wall ~treet sessions and the Philippines which 
or any place else" and th ut " it 1 is a very different thing. 
is true tbat I will be poorer when Mr. Roosevelt said he did not 
I get out of public office," believe national guardsmen had 

-----. --- ver lert the United States when 
Ve&eran Acwr Dies a state or war had not been de-

H.OLLYWOOD, (AP) - Walter dared with the possible excep
Law, 64, veteran screen actor and tion of punitive expedition against 
fOl'mEll' stage player, died yestel'- Pancho Villa into Mexico in 1916. 
day. (See GUARD, Page 6) 

I 
immedlately whether he had been 
shot or beaten. 

Police Chief Jack Ary of Drum. 
right reported there were three 
men in the car during the tight 
with officers. 

The body of the attractive 
young woman was found near the 
business district of this northeast
ern Oklahoma oit town a half 
hour after Clark was felled by 
buckshot blasts inlo thll face and 
chest. He and Constable C. L. 
Irwin had sought to arrest the 
men as suspects in a robbery 
committed earlier in the day, 

French Press 
Sees British 
Invasion Near 

VICHY, France, Aug. 9, (AP) 
-The controUed French press 
concluded today that a mass Ge,'
man attack upon' Britain was im
minent. 

Telephone service to Switzer
land from that part of France not 
occupied by German soldlers has 
been suspended since yesterday. 

The newspaper Le Temps, now 
published in nearby Clermont
Ferrand, says German prepara
tions on the French and Belgian 
coasts indicate an embarkment of 
troops for England will be at
tempted-iI not at once at least 
after airplanes have cleared the 
way. 

"We didn't have any," Shep
pard I'epll d . " I already knew 
what jt was. It is an emergency 
lor democracy throughout the 
world." 

With that the crowded galleries 
burst into applause so vigorous 
and prolonged that the presiding 
officer threatened to eject the 
visitors. 

Senator Lucas (D-IU) asked 
Danahel' why. if he believed no 
emergency existed. he had voted 
for all the billions that had been 
appropriated for national defense. 
The young Connecticut senator re
plied that he did so because the 
administration had not properly 
attended to the nation's defenses 
In the past. Lucas spoke of the 
danger 10 attack from abroad, 
and then Wheeler joined the dis
cussion. 

'Le&'. Declare War' 
"Those men who stand here and 

say that Germany is gOin, to at-
tack us tn three months or six 
months-whY don't they have the 
courage to go to the people of the 
country and say 'let 's declare war', 
It's nonsense." 

EarlY in the discussion, Sena
tOI' Johnson (R-Calit) read a 
statement by William Green, 
president of the American Fed
eration ot Labor. opposing the 
conscription bill. 

" I say amen to that," he said. 
He went on Indignantly to as

sert that the draft bill would be 
"rammed down our throats after 
very brief consideration," adding 
that "some 01 us unfortunately in 
the stress of the moment have for-

(See DRAFT. Page 6) 

Ambassador Cudahy May Resign from Service 
• * * * * * * * * * * * WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)- Cudahy, ambassador to Belgium occupation, fie also was quoted as this government." 

Censured and called home for re- until diplomatic missions were or- saying he thought German sol. Cudahy', assertion about food 
marks be made about conditions dered out of there last mortth by diers behave possibly "better than conditions in Belgium drew II re. 
in Germall - occupied Belgium, Germany, drew sharp criticism In United States soldiers would have . d tr h B " h ' _1 __ 

Ambassador John Cudahy was ex- the British press for an interview done." jom er om t e ntis mluu_ .. 
pected by his friends tonight to in London in which he asserted Sumner Welles. acting secretary of economic warfare. 
resign from the diplomatic ser- that Belgium faced near-famine of state, said he was sure "no one "Any coming European short
vice. conditions by mid-September un- will qUE!3tion the sincerity of the ales or famine," it said in a state-

The state department, in a pub- less it received American food ambassador's sympathetic inter- men!, "will be due to Germany's 
lic s tatement, declared the re- supplies. est which is shared by the pea- providing better for the reich than 
,!1larks were made in "violation This was widely interpreted as pIe of the United States." fOr the peoples It has conquered." 
of" standing instructions" and' dis- a hint that American food should -But he declarM that "certain This indicated that Brittin 
closed that President Roosevelt be allowed through the British of the views expressed by the would refuse to relax the block
had "requested" the diplomat to blockade. ambassador are not w be constru- ade to permit food shipment. to 
return for "consultation," In commenting on the German ed as representing the vleWil of Belgium. 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1940 

• Example of Parliamentarianism 
WItl'n th . nator from We.'t Virginia and 

th se])ator from Iudiaull. exhibited th m
selv(" in a colot'ful but ill-advL'll'd e)(cha nge 
f opithets during debate on th dt'aft bill 

this we k, they indulged in what thos" who 
ridicul \ uemocracy call "parliamentarian
ism.' , 

By padiamentarlauisID is m{'allt ille nevcr
cndin .. , ~ens les~ dickering )Jl'OCCU1U'{' caJl~d 
debate which deliberath'e bodie.· employ to 
al!compli h nothing, 

'fhil', of cou l':;e, i' an accu ation aglli n!;t 
d('mocracics whi{'h we would noL IIccept. We 
t hink delibl't'Iltive bodi I' can get thillb'8 done 
thl'ough the pro' i> of debate and by careful 
consideration. 

E,rlW1l)l 0/ Pa1'l'ialllcllt(Il'ialli.~1n 
'1'he amu7.ing I'pecd with which con~I'l\:;''' 

IlflS cIHwted <mel PIlt into olwl'ntioJ) defensc 
mea 'ure!i is ample evideuce that tlwt d lib{'tlL
til' botly is still able to function. 

UUWI'WI', once ill a while thel" f)'curs 
~ol11e incident which bl'ings home the fact 
that "parliam 'utal'ianisJl1" is Ilot j list a 
lHIUl' iu\'tmt d by thos' who don't like our 
fOI'111 of' goYel'lIlUen!. 'l'hel' al'e times WIIOU 
we Ie I only too keenly our shortcoming~. 
On(' such occasion was the personal ex 'hang-e 
OIl tlie ;;elHlte flo01' this wcek betweell spna
tOI':> )liutol1 and !Iolt uuring tile eOIl,~crill
tio]) cont rovt'r~y. I"ollowing is !L 'hoice POl'
tion of till' gi\'c-uncl-take atfaiI': 

Uolt: Jf ever the admiuistra(ioll wants 
filth to be thrown they get the SCllator froUl 
llllJiuu<l (.\linton ) to til 1'OW it. 

RfltltultiM~ 
1\1iutulI: Alld when Hitler wllntN it tht'own 

you throw it. 
Holt : ."~o, no, not al all. J. Wllllt to flUY Ods, 

that there 11el'e1' has lleen a tim (I in recent 
JlisfOI',Y wlH'1l thc administration wanted some 
dirty, filthy, low job donc that 1I1(1Y could 
not g(' b the senator fl'om J ndiunR to do it. 

'rheJ'c WIIS mol" of the sallle with abun
dunl us!' of ;;uch cpithets a~ "liur," "ra!," 
and "slacker." 

'Phi!! is the sort of thing Hitler and 1\lll,'
solini would point, to with glre as proof that 
the !lemoel'lIcics can do liLtle more than 
"n!lnJr-callil1g" in tbeir i'l'ce lcgif;latures. It 
isn't proof tbat ll'gislatul'es IU'l'w;(' lcS8, but 
it iK u signal that thes more excitable meJll
berK of congress n(,l'd to calm down and tend 
to the bllSiucl>s at band, 

• Quarantine on the J Uters 
Ameri'!ill war jitters ar blum'd by th' 

Natioual f::lafcty counciL for a. large pcrcellt
ag of the 2, 20 traffic deaths wlliell OeCIIl'

l'd in th is country in Jllne, thi~ yenr. Hflfety 
ca ll1p lli~ II S , hi ghwlIY pfltro ls lind vllrious OLllCl' 
so rety devic{'s se HI to Ilavc brc'n POWC I'l f'IiS 
to fwevent t hi,' 15 pet· cent incr as(' ove l' lhe 
!t'a l'f'i(' Lo ll of .Ju ne, 1 !l89. 

'rallt nl'rves, worry, f Ill', and war, pauic 
appar'cully pl'l\I'ent tlte .iudividual II'OI11 
grasping' the tlign ificance of 1 r'affi' rulrs, 
f ro m liaf guardiug his own welfarc 01' f cl
ing' I'esponsibi lity for thl' ,afety of others. 

War jitters llave a l 0 been blamed by loc
tO I'S fOI' increases in lieaciarhl'S, n I'VOW; brE'uk
dowus and otl1('1' i ll s !jYlIlp tomatic of i nabil
ity to st a nd u p u nder Icnllion, 

B caus we ca n 't, Jlc lp, we WO I't'Y; we an 't, 
liee inl o t lte f ut urc, so wc i maginQ t he WOl'SL. 

lJultlall lives a rc Jittl yalued in wal'1'i ll g' 
eount l'ie!4, .0 we appal' n tly "alue th 111 Ie. is 
here . . Almolll 3,000 lives secms a high p rice 
to pay 1'01' the privi lege of having the j it-
1<.' I's- a luxury wc can ill afford at t bis ti me. 
Giving in to panic is self iudul"'ence in t hat 
lhe individua l if; p ut itng h is own f clings 
before t ll welfa re of others-before ll is rcs
ponsibili ties as a citizen. aturaily, we li re 
going to worry, he appr hensivo and con
c(, I'ned . W e can 't tell ou rselves t ha t, ~d ' in 
his hCa\'CJ1, all's well with tile WOt'!d. W e 
have to learn to Ii I-e w ith our fears, to 'on
t rol our feel ings in tead of weakly being 
cO l1 tl'O lled by t hem. 

We can't stop t he war . W e can't, ind ivi
dua lly, prevent whol sal(' slautYhter i n E u
rope, bu t we can, indi vidua lly, p revent nc d
I liS W81'1tC of life h~r . Many say, " If wet 
could ollly do ometbing, w 'd f eel bet ter. " 
W II , we call do , omething. We can start 
p l'acti jug self con t rol. W e calt reculL wha L 
we have been told of the role played by fear 
and lmcurhed p anic in til downfall of E~I 
Topen la t ions. W e can determine to preven t 
pread of panic here, to qua ran tine the jit-

1 t· . W e have been told t hat a. a people, w 
need <iiRcipline. W r do. We clln hn\'c it only 
wl1l' lI cDch ilHLivi (lua l accelll.s h i ,~ own res
p on, ibilit.r tOWll r<l ot hers and lorswCll1'il t it ' 
jittcl's fo r sel f cotl troL 

• Aspects of (he News 
Dieountin,r the mo ' i. seriou aspects of 

thl' war, tit I! neral public cannot but pity 
thl' pOOL' n w 'papcl'man who eks, day in 
and day out, to find ·ometbing new in the 
news. 

Th G rman bol1lbin~'S· of England, and 
vice I'el'!\a, ha \' gone on for 'om t imc, may 
go un for 'ome time to come, and the mo t 
important new ', day after day, is unfor
tunah'l~' the same. 

,'0 all of 11S lire I!ruteful for lull creat d 
by Willki(' 's Ilce ptanee of the farm program, 
to offsct the routine of bombs over England. 

• ' l ' WS is a , trlln/{e commodity; it's tiler 
or it isn ' t. Right now thc news of ~reutest 
impul'tanc' 1110 t con. ist utly i concerned 
witlt air attack ' on Britain, and EngJi 11 re
taliations. 

Wnult! it would g t no worso, A'raduaUy 
h('(tel', fot' thl' good of t he world at large. 

Rnt there 'f; annther aspect of this trang 
commodity callcd "n ws." It happen mo t 
unexp ctedl,\-. On day 'oon, w' may promise, 
the mn.t importanL new no longer will be 
bombiuWl hy England and Oennuny. 

What 'will it bef 
Ah, if we knew it woulcin't bc ncws. 

. • LaIP, But Not Too Late-
".BII, in('s.~ rnarragrrnent is in b Her rcpute 

trHlu), tl1l1n it has b en in a decade. This spit'it 
is J"flceted in Ul populat' pal'odl': 

Heigh Ro, High H o, 
It',~ 01/ to WORK 1IJC [fo . 

A policy of plcnty will sU[lplunt the theory 
of ('asy ~1ul'xian seal'city. Thi, spirit wi ll re
cognize' that textb ok! on arithmetic coIltain 
m \UlOds of addition and mU ltiplication all 
well as sublraction and clivision. It will aban
don ),evolutionary 1'(1(0 1'01 "to make merica 
01' '1'" aud adopt recove ry wi th its p 1'ov{'d 
cyol utional'Y socilll pl'ogr ;S. I t will raise 
again the Amel'iea ban III' I' with its insignia 
'work.' J twill l' I1IOl'e the ob!!tac les which 
are prc\'elltiujt workman and manager from 
joining' lwnds, and in the good old-fn hioned 
way, lick thc production reeor'd of yesterday, 

"It is lat(', but noL too late, 10 give bu i
n(':;!! a l'llllJlcr to do its old time stuff for tho 
American people. "-MerLe Thorpe in Na
tion's BURin s.'!, 

• Too Bad About Weather 
'1'111'1'0 bping nothing else to find fa ul t with 

tll(';;C day:>, let 's take it out On th wealliel'. 
'I'h(' w athel' n v t' quite make, up it. mind. 
It's Itot. lIud we perspire, which we dOll't 

lik('. 
'J'ht'll it tl1l'llR cool, and tonsilitis goes the 

rounds, which we don't like. 
If it raills, we find fault. If it doesn ' t, it's 

WII!'!;!' . 
')'00 hall Wll llave to have weat 111'['. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Hal Kemp's Band Plays 
A Musical Salute tf) a Baby 

In' agO/WE 'l' 1.'CKBR 
NJ~\V YOIUe- Ran into Mel Adum!';, fre.sh 

back 1'1'0111 ('inciJ111l1ti ... Mel Adams used 
10 wrill' a weekly summary of Big 'fCll sports 
activities for the Honolulu f)tar-BuJ1etin be· 
fore hI' bceAlne identified with a rccording 
l!ompany lind with various dance bands 
throllg'hout the country . .. What was he 
cloing in 'incinnati? . . He wos spending 
the W('Ck!'lld with lIal Kemp, who is playing 
the Bcvel'ly Hills country club t here . .. 
What did Kemp have on his mi nd Y ••• H I' 
had Ill' 'cisely what any othcr young xp c
lant fal her would have 011 his mind. 

;\1ost oj' the time lIal was on long distance, 
till king to Mrs. Helen J1'o1're teL' here in ew 
York ... ;\lrs. Forrcster is t he mother of 
Mrs. ](I'mp, the form r Martha Stophenson. 

"It's a fUllny thing'," say'.M I, mopping 
his brow with a limp flourish ... " Wht'n the 
band's on the floor, almost eve l')' other s t 
is !L medl<,,Y of old limet's ... ~'h(' cll stom 1'S 
tikI' it ... 'rIley pick '('m out of t he IULt a nd 
g'0 wa.Y bllck ... 1.'i vc years, ten yearR, some
ti1l11's twcnty. 

"Well, therr I was, and t he telephone 
rang. 'l'hel'e Hal WHR, elu ·king i nto t he booth 
likr H Rcared ,'ubbit ... T hcre t he bAud was, 
Whipping- into It III dl y of old timc t unes . .. 
J had flne ('ye on the booth and one cat· on 
tire band ... I could sec lial's face t hrough 
thr rloor liS tlrey gav him tbe bi g n ew . .. 
Whn t do you thi nk the bau d was play ing 
whe ll he !{ot Iha t 1I ('ws1 ... YOll 'd never guess 
in a t housand 'ycars ... It wast Baby Me ." 

• • • 
OUl' ~I\·j ation note for t h week concerns 

L!lI' ry Clinlon, who WII S lazily p iloting h is 
plan(\ o\'et· the sea betwren :F'il'e Island and 
the main land t h otber mor ning wb en a . . 
army pursuit sh ip whip pcd by and guve L ar
I'y a ~igna l ... L!u'ry waved back. refl ct ing 
how friendly th a rmy fliers seem to be. A 
few Sl'COUclH laler the pu rsui t streaked past 
aga in . 'a lmly p lodding along at about 90 
mi l s p r how', J.Jal'ry seemed to b standing 
~t ill when Ih e army pl ane cut PlIRt him. This 
time IJal't'y !lot what t he army flier meant. 
It wlI 'n 'I JURt a f t'ipnd ly salute f rom one f liet· 
to Hllothl't·. It ITJran t get-the-hcll-away-from
this - at' 'a-we 're-ha ring-targot-practice. Clin
ton "'ot. • • • 

l\Iay go down to had otte ville, Va., next 
week aud watch Franchot 'l'one and Made· 
leine Carroll make a picture ... Not many 
know that Kate H epburn cou.ld make a liv
ing p laying go lf i f he wanted to quit the 
th a ter. She used to be Connecticut state wo
men '8 champion . . . T hose professional chess 
players in t he mid town galleries earn 18 
buck, a week. Thei r job is t o play witll any· 
bod y who w!ln ts to p lay. There's a checker 
profe, sional bere, too . who has n 't lost a game 
in eight month .. Ill' -pIa) , about 20 gallll'!i 
11 <IllY." 0 ystem to it at a ll," be says. ' You · 
jm,t 'it back ancl wait f or thQ other fellow 
to beal himsclf. " 

• -, . 
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University 
Monday, Aur ust 5, to 

Friday, August 23 
Inr:iependent Study Unit for 

I}n,du.te Students. 

Genera] 

Calendar 
(F 0 r IntormatJoa ~ 

dates bn ond til .. _edale. ... NIt
ervaUoD5 ~ the SUJIIIDer ~ 
Oflice, W-9 East BaD). 

Notices 
Clau in Ph,D, Readlne In French swimming 4 to 5 p.m. MOM I1 

Theoe are British infantrymen in I gun practice. Today, it's Ihe real ing Egypt. Italian Libyan trQOPS 
Egypt and at the time the picture thing as Italian troops advance in I have advanced into Egypt, strik
was taken they were engaged in several African sections, includ- ing toward the Suez canal. 

A class in Ph.D. reading in t thrOugh Friday and Saturday It 
French is being organized for the to 12 a,m. during the three-weeQ 
three-weeks period, August 5 to of the independent study -ioo. 
23_ Anyone wishing to join such All wom~n registered for this w
a class should see Miss Knease, iod and women of the univerail7 
310 Schaeffer hall at once as the stafr who have paid the ~
number of members will bc limit- nasium fee for the summer 51$-
ed to 10. sion, may swim during these 

DEPARTMENT OF hours, 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES GLADYS SCOTT 

Landladies Notice 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been approved 
should lit their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before August 8. 

Available houses and apart 
ments should be listed by this da!. 
also, Vacancies repor1ed aetel 
that date may not appear on the 
list used by sludcnts who are 

(DIstributed by KInr Futures 
SymUcate, Inc., reproduotlon iJl 
whoJe 01' iJl part atrlcily pro
blbl&ecL) 

it becomes evident thal while . sition of draftees, whelher they seeking rooms. 

Local Draft Boqrds 
For Conscripti01l. 

the president is going to have have dependents really relying i b All landladies wh~se rooms have 
the responsibility lor making the upon them for support whether I een approved preVIOusly but ~vho 
choices, he cannot possibly know ' have moved to new locatIOns 
even a small portion of the men their jobs are "necessary to the should notify the housing service 
he apPOints. The question of maintenance of national health, (ext. 275) of the change in ad
what kind of men he gets is, safety or interest," whether they dress immediately. 
therefore, entirely up 10 the gov- are truly conscientious objectors. All landladies who expect to 
ernOt' and even he will have to That's the thc!ory. keep student roomers for the first 

W ASHINGTON-A vast decen
tralized scheme to give half a 
dozen citi;r;ens in each of 6,500 

rely presumably on local recom- Fairness or unfairness in in- time this year and whose rooms 
mendations. dividual cases, therefore, will have not been previously ap

rest with the type of men willing proved should ca ll the housing 
to undert.ake such work and cap- service at once. local communi ties the fuU re- 1 TO 30,000-

sponsibility for making fair and The war department has insist
impartial selectio.{ls in the draft, ed upon this not wholly satis
has been worked out by the factory method. Although the 

I . army and the navy 81'e prac-
army and navy se ective servIce t· all b tt filted t . d . 
committee. IC • Y e er 0 lU ge. lm-

The committee has been 60 pat'~t811Y, ~ey . have restricted 
sure the bill will be enacted It I theIr ~uthorlty m .the proposed 
has practically completM the I regUla~lOns to the smgle point of 
rules and regulations to be pre- allocatmg to each state the nu.n:
scribed by the president as soon ?er of men to be chos~n. ThIS 
as the bill is signed. ~s to be do~e by ~ selechv~ serv-

able of getting an appointm-:nt HOUSING SERVICE 
for it from a state governor. COMM[TTEE 

CHINA NOT DEFEATED--- Men's Swimming 
The men's swimming POL)) in 

the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gymna

sium will be open fo!' recreational 

Graduate Studen&l 
The three-weeks' indj!pendent 

study-unit for graduate studentr 
will begin August 5 and cl!l!l! 
August 23. Registration, includ· 
ing tuition payment, must be COlD. 
pleted by A. g. 5. Registration 
materials may be obtained at the 
oCIice of the registrar beginDlna 
Monday" July 29. Each studenl 
should sce the head of his major 
department rclative to permission 
t.o enroU and approval 01 b II 
study project. 

HARRY G, BARNES 

Employment 
Board jobs in university unlt. 

are now available for both s!u
dents and non students. Plelll 
apply in the University Employ. 
ment Bureau. 

LEE H, KAmf 

LIbrary HolU'I 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, thrOUCb 

Wednesday, Sept, 25, the readlq 
rooms in Mal:\bride hall and the 
library annex will be open the 
following hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:10 
a.m. to 12 nooni 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a,m. to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmenlll 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER From this advance work, yOU Ice commlttee. tn ~ashmgton, 
may best glean evidence on the composed of fIve offIcers, two 
question that has been raised as army, t:"o navy and o~e marl?e, 
to whether the draft system is and a director .of selecllve servtce 
10 be judiciaL and impartial or who is to receive $10,000 a year. 
administered by political a p _ (General Hugh Johnson?). 
pointees capable of choosing The committee, working on the 
their enemies and exempting basis of population, will tell each 
their friends. governor how many men to 

draft, and the governor will pass 
THE LPCAL BOA~~B-;-- , the information on to a state 

Each loCal draft board is tb be board which wUl apportion the 
named by the president upon number out, similarly on a basis 
recommendation of the governor of population, to each county. 
of each state, AU are to be Therefore, there will be a draft 
civilians. Each board is to be board for every county, except 
composed of 5 or 6 persons, one those with more than 30,000 pop
of whom would be considered an ulation. In the large dty-coun
industrial representative, 0 n e ties a separate board will exist 
from labor, agriculture, the gen- tor each 30,000. 

Closing of the Burma road will 
not defeat China. Japanese thipk 
so, but private advices which have 
reached Amerj.can diplomatic au
thorities suggest the Chinese will 
be able to tap other routes of 
supplies with sufficient success 
to continue their resistance. One 
new base will be RUSSia, although 
the Chinese cannot count on much 
there. Another will be the Japa
nese army. The enemy has heen 
a main ,source of Chinest' sup
plies for the last year and a 
hall. Trickery and raids have 
kept th is line open to unbeliev
able efficiency. 

The :far easl situation, there
fore, seems leading up slowly 
now toward a compromise pcace. 
It cannot be a decisive permanent 
peace, but rather a temporizing 
effort of the Japanese govern
ment to relieve itsell of i is dev
astating war responsibilities in 
China for a while, 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 

eral public, and perhaps leading This board is to be absolute. 
civic bodies. A physician would It cannot get any orders :from 
be assigned to each board, and Washington. The military au
perhaps a member of the clergy thorlties want it that way be
in order to better examine con- cause they believe the confidence 
scientious objectors. It is pos- of each local community can be 
sible the president will decide gained by their complete effacc
the republicans and democrats ment from the picture. Local 
should be equally represented on citizens would also best be able 
~he boards, altryough that matter I to det~ct faults in, claims for 
IS yet to be determined. exemption by therr personal 

From this process of selection, knowledge of the health and po-

the better to insult 'em in return. 
Bul that was part of his act. 

Artists Heckle 
The Hecklers 

Eddy Duchin, an agreeable 
young man, tells me the other 
evening's incident was nothing by 
comparison to another he experi
enced. In response to his call :for 
requests, a patron shouted, "Give 
us a march-and we'll all march 
out!" Eddy did the only thing a 
good lurner-asider can do. Hc 
played "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Everybody stayed to 
applaud. 

By ROBBiN COONS Miss Pickens added her heckler 
HOLLYWOOD - One of the to bel' book of experience. "You 

agreeaple things about the ma- learn to take it, in work like lhis 
jority of night club artists is their and on the stage," she says. "It's 
ability to take advantage of the part ot OUr schooling, and I 
jibes, usually amateur ish, of wouldn't miss it for anything," 
hecklers. She'll probably be back for 

There was one of the boys in movies, but not now despite RKO 
the Grove the other eve, trying and other interest. "This is a va
to run competition to the talented cation," she explained. "I took the 
Georgia peach, J ane Pickens, and precaution of singing for the new 
the orchestra maestro, Eddy Du- Ed Wynn stage show in New 
chin. With a few too many in- York before I came out, 50 I'd be 
side, the boor was trying to ex- able to resist offers if I got any. 
press distaste for the show, al- I'm doing summer stock wben
though the audience obviously ever I can get away, and just fin
liked i t. His remarks were loud ished 'Tonight or Never' in Ridge
and pointed, and drew disap- f ield (Conn. ). I doh't believe one 
proving shushes. can get too much experience and 

Miss Picken&, who mimics and background." 
sings in a beautifully trained so- • • • 
prano, proceeded blithely through Miss Pickens is lhe only mem-
four encores. Later, when Eddy bel' of the erstwhile Pickens SIS
took the piano and played ·'Star- t.ers trio remaining in the profes
dus!,-' then asked for requests. sion. Patti is married to Robert 
the show-off yelled "Stardust." Simmons, the tenor. They have 
Eddy is a tumer-asider rather a new baby. Helen is Countess 
than an ignorer, Salvatore Mar i o Curioni. 

"I just finished it," he pro- Duchin, with whom J ane has 
tested elaborately. "I'll try been solo star the last couple of 
again." He did, and pretty soon years, soon may be in pictures 
the heckler departed. himself. He's mentioned fre-

• • • quently fo r the prize role in the 
All maestros have to contend film life-slory of George Gersh

more or Jess with the same sort win, who was a friend of his and 
of situation. Rudy Vallee was to \l[hom he bore a superficial re
until recently the target of much sembla nce. But the elocution les
alleged ~it, sometimes of fistic 1 S01)S he's tllking are tor his m. c, 
attacks. The late Jean Malin, work-"so ['U get rid of my New 
who was an 111. C. minus orchestra, Englan'd inflections and make my 
used , to ~nvite customer . taUl,lta- voicer work better and longer," , 

: 
. .. -, 

• 
PLANE MANUFACTURE-

Plane manufacturing is not be
ing moved inland as promised. 
The government is urging Doug
las at Sant.a Monica, Cal., to 
spend a huge sum for expansion. 
Consolidated at San Diego has 
been st~ped up to a five-day 
weeek, 10 hours a day, 

War officers . claim tesUng 
weather is milder where tl)e Cali
fornia plants now al'e, Only suit
able inland spot from the weather 
standpoint, they say, would be 
Texas, and that is too close to 
ffJe Mexican border. 

rrODAY'S lflGurJIGHT 
Listen to Dr. Jack T. Jol1mon 

today on WSUI at 12:30 when hc 
presents a commentary summary 
of the week's news even1s on 
Headline News. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8;40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reporls, 
9- Illustrated musical chals. 
9:5()-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100Arts and decorations. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites, 
10:30-The book shelf. 
I I-Concert hall selections. 
11:15-Homes on the land. 
11 :30-Melody time. 

• 

11 :45- Farm fl~shes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Headline n~ws, 
12:45-Ag!'icultural conservaUon 

program, Henry county. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally 10)Nan of ~he Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 

. 7-Children's hour, The Land of 
the Story Book. 

7:15-Rernini:scing t ime. 
7 :30- Sporlslime. 
7:45-EveRi.\1g musicale. 
8-Travel radio service. 
8:15-Album of artists. 

. 8:4.5-pa1ly . pwan Qt 'be Air, 

Francis Brett Young, the hOY' 
elist, is ci former ship's surgeon. 

The fitst open-air meeting of 
the Salvation Army was held Jui1 
2, 1865. 
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Virgin:ia Si~well W.ru Marry A British Tommy's Children Will Find Haven in America Ruth Ioerger, 
Henry Hamilton This Afternoon ST. PAUL, :ug.*9 ~) _ A ranged by at:'n!-g!eral J . A. "I have rec!ntlt retrDed from not knoWin: h!' !Y kids are, A newsp!er ~to~ caught the Glenn Streed 
Rev. Ira ]. Houston 
To Read Ceremony In 
Congregational Churcll 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE In a candlelight ceremony be
fore an altar banked with palms 
and white flowers, Virginia Sid
well, daughtel' of Mrs. E. H. Sid- Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 
",ell, 308 N. Clinton, and Henry 410 Melrose court, and sons James 
E. Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Richard, left yesterday atter
Gurdon H. Hamilton a! Oak Park, noon for a two-week vacation. 
m., will be married at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. They plan to stop brieflY in PiUs-

The double ring ceremony will bUrgh, Pa., and then go to Chesa
take place In the Congregational peake Bay, Md., where they will 
cburch with the Rev. Ira J. Hous- visit with Mrs. F . C. Guthrie and 
ton officiating. sons John and Charles. Mrs. Guth-

Mrs. Floyd C. Mann, a sister rle is the sister-in-law of Mr. 
of the bride, will be matron of Guthrie. 
bonor. A brother of the groom, * • • 
Howard B. Hamilton of Oak Pal'k, Betty Noblett, 301 S. Lucas, lett 
will act as best man, and Allen yesterday morning tor Grinnell, 
8. Hamilton, another brother, and where she will visit friends. 
Floyd C. Mann will be the ushers. • • • 

The bride, who will be given Lawrence Kingsbury of Mar-
in marriage by her brother, AI- shall town is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
fred E. Sidwell of Sellersv ille, T. T. Brown in their home in Cor
Pa., will wear a gown of white alville Heights. 
sill< marquisette over satin with • • • 
imported lace around the waste- Marjorie Inness, 319 S. Lucas, 
line and inset at the shoulders has returned from a visit in Chi
of the puffed sleeves. Her dou- cogo with friends. 
ble-tier veil will be of silk illu- • • • 

tommy in England, fearful ot dy- A. BurnQoist of Minnesota, 10- France but now the war is upon and I'm sure my uncle will have eye at Edward Alyea, Clear Lake, M T d 
ing In battle and leaving his boy cated the uncle, who notified us here in England and if only them if he can be found." S . D., who told BurnQuist he be- arry 0 ay 
and girl homeless, has hit the Burnquist he was "ready to as- I can get my two children, d To the wele was addressed a 
bullseye on a long-shot appeal sist as best I can." girl of 12 years and a boy ef 9 note asking that he take the lieved he was the "uncle" and 
to an uncle in America, from The Oroadside tollowed a letter years out ot the coming shambles children "so that if I have to that "although I haven't accum
whom he has been separated to Burnquist from Sgt. F. W. my mind would be at ease, leav- die, then I hall be pleased to ulated a great deal ot this world's 
many years, to provide haven tor Atyeo, who, writing that he had ing me free to fight, without do so, knowing my childr n will goods," he was ready to help. 
the children. an uncle somewhere in the north- the worry it entails at present, live on .Irter me, free from the Burnquist sent the reply on to 

A newspaper br03dside, ar- west, added : being miles away tram heme and nwrul CBmBee here." London. 

Plow Elephant Causes ROIV Iowa's Corn 
Crop Estimate 
Drops Sharply 

DES MOINES, Aug. 9 (AP)
Reflecting last month's drought 
and a curtailed acreage, the 392,-
3) 2,OOO-bushel estimate of Iowa's 
corn crop issue today showed a 
22 per cent drop from last year'3 
bumper harvest of 503,7711,000 
bushels. 

The per acre yield, based on 
August I conditions, was esti
mated by the federal agricultural 
department at 44 .5 bushels, a 3",.
bushel decline from a month earl 
ier. 

Eleven-Mile Railroad Success 
,.----_ .. 
, 

01, 
' i 
! 

, I 

+. 

Single Ring Ceremony 
To Be Performed 
By Rev. I. J. Houston 

In a single ri ng ceremony Ruth 
Lee loerger, daughter of F. W . 
roerger of Ellsworth, and Glenn 
Streed, son 01 John Streed of .Hol
stein, will be morrled at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

The wedding will be performed 
by the Rev. Ira J. Houston in the 
Congregational church. Specia' 
music will be by Mrs. Geralrt 
Buxton. 

Her father giving her in mar
riage, the bride will wear a floor
length gown of white lace, fash
ioned with a dropped waistline 
and a flared skh't, tier veil will 
be shoulder- length and she will 
carry an arm bouquet of white 
roses and baby's breath. 

Her sister, Helen loerger, will 
b maId-at-honor. Her floor-Iengtb 
gown will be ot blue organdy. 

Harold Wallace of Rembrandt 
will be tile best man. and John 
Helkenn or Holstein will be the 
usher. 

sion veiling and it will be finger- Mrs. J. J . Swaner, 804 Ronalds, Farmers near Camden, S. C" are man. The farmers fear the ani
mal may break loose and cause 
serious damage. One r,u'mer has 
erected a barbed-wired barncade 
and another is talking of buying 
an anti-tank gun. 

"The decline tram July) result
ing from drought and bug damage, 
although rather sharp, was not 
as great as feared it might be lot 
a time," commented a report is
sued by the office ot Leslie M. 
Carl, federal agricuHural statisli 
cian here. 

Flowers will be the decorations 
used at the reception immediately 
after th e ceremony in the church 
parlors. The couple will leave for 
a short wedding trip in the north 
and will b at hom later in Ce
dar Rapids. 

tip·length, falling Irom a braided is visiting friends in Clear Lake. up in arms over this plow ele
head-band with clusters of orange She will return in a week. 
blossoms on either side. She will • • • phant, Alice, working the fields on 
earry a shower bouquet of white Mrs. Clyde Rart, 1024 Wood- the plantation owned by Matthew 
roses surrounding a while orchid. lawn, and Mr. and Mrs. David Ferguson, young New York sports-

A coral pink gown of mar- Hart are going today to Boulder, - -------------------------
~uisette over sa tin will be worn Colo., to join Professor Hart. He 
by Mrs. Mann. The gown is fash-I has been teaching in the Univer
ioned with a ruffled lace bodice sity of Colorado summer session. 
and puffed sleeves, and the ma- I • • • 
tron of honor will wear a match- Marjorie Anderson of Oelwein 
ing shoulder-length vei l. She Will i and Russ Synhot'st of Mellord 
carry 8 colonial bouquet of Jo- are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
hanna Hill roses. McLaughlin, 619 E. Market, to-

Thirty-five members of the cou- day. Miss Anderson wilJ return 
pIe's families will attend the re- to Iowa City Monday to work un
ceplion in the Jefferson hotel la t- til the opening of the university. 
er. Assisting hostesses will be • • • 

Former University Students 
Marry in Ceremonie. Today 

Florence Hobstetter, 
Richard Davis Marry 
This Evening in Tipton 

Christabel Hamilton, sister of tbe Mrs. Gyda Richey will leave on Three out-of-town weddings are 
bridegroom; Helen Beye, COliS in the Rock Island Rocket tomorrow of intereSt to Iowa City residents. 

M ltsician Union 
Wouldn't Picket 

Mrs. Roosevplt 
of the bridegroom, and Marjorie morning for . New York City, 
Sidwell, cousin of the bride. where she will buy ~a11 styles for 
. For lraveling, the bride has Yetter's depal'tment . store. 
thosen a black and white dotted • • .• .. 
ensemble, tne jacket buttoned at Harriet Brown and Doris Ann 
the waistline. A white collar and Christiansen, both of Harlan, are 
white accessories will complete the week end visitOrs in . Iowa City. 
outfit. After a short wedding trip • • • 
tIie couple Will live in Iowa City Ann David, 322 .N. CHnton, is 
and will be at home at 221 S. visiting in her parents' home in 
Gilbert Dfter Sept. 1. Bettendorf this week end. 

Out-of-town guests will include _ • • . 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Sidwell 
of Sellersville, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Teller of Evanston, III .; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Sidwell 
and daughter Karol Lynn of Ma
quoketa; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ham
ilton, their daughter Christabel 
and sons Howard, Allen, Robert 
and William and Mrs. James B. 
Fyfe, all of Oak Park, Ill., and 
Mrs. Mary Stanley 0 f Cedar 
Rapids. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and received her 
B.A. degree from the university 
here in 1939. She is affiliated 
with Delta Delta Delta sorority. 
She has taught in the Wyoming 
public schools this year. 

Mr. Hamilton, a graduate of 
Oak Park high school will be a 
senior student in the university 
college of medicine, where he will 
be president of Alpha Omega Al
pha, honorary medical fraternity. 
He is a member of Phi Rho Sig
ma medical fraternity and Un
ion Board. 

Students Pass 
Ground Course 
Flying Exams 

Over 40 students successfully 
passed the ground course examin
ations, climaxing 72 hours of In
struction, in the summer civilian 
pilot training program here, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The students will take the prac
lieal flying examinations individ
Ually during the next month, 
Which must be passed before stu
dents will be eligible for the pri
vate pilots license. 

Plans for the civilian pilot 
training program next fall have 
not been definitely made, buttwo 
advanced courses in f lying are ex
pected to be inaugurated, reports 
said. 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday by R: Netls-on Millel', 
clerk of court, to Leslie N. De
Vette, 35, Of Muskegon, Mich., and 
Ruth Ellefson, 34, also 'of Mus
kegon. - . . 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday to .Everett Mills, 21, or 
Decorah, and Cumalene Mart, 21, 
ot Columbia, by R. Neilson Mil 
ler, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Thomas Wayne Scott, 23, 01 

Bradford, Ill. , and Opal Alverta 
Talbert, 22, of Sparland, Ill. , were 
granted a wedding license yester
day by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court. 

• • • 
Henry Edward Hamilton, 24, of 

Oak Park, Ill., and Virginia A. 
Sidwell, 23, of Iowa City, received 
a wedding license yesterday from 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk at court. 

• • • 
Friday a wedding license was 

granted to John G. Retherford, 
legal, ot New Boston, Ill. , and Oral 
Watson, legal, also at New Boston. 

• • • 
Leonard G. Yelink, 21, Qf Cedar 

Rapids, and Mary Posplshil, 20, of 
Ely, were granted a wedding li
cense Friday by R. Neilson Mil 
ler, clerk of court. 

L. Schwimley 
Speaks Today 

Lee Schwimley of Kalona, chair
man of the boys 4-H club work 
in Johnson county will be inter
viewed by Ray Heinen, WSUI 
farm editor, on the regular Farm 
Flashes program at 11 :45 this 
morning. , 

The topic of the interview will 
be the llth annual Johnson coun
ty 4-H olub show to be held Aug. 
14 to 16. 

YOVR "HIT" PARADE 01 Ye.teryear 

DIAL 4131 
Shop By 'Phon_ 

Free Delivery I 

Can You 
Guess 

What Movie Tit le 

This Represents? 

For over 50 years our 
aim has been to provide 
and un u s u a I variety. 
Proof that we have hit 
the mark are the many 
famllJes who depend on 
Poh]er's for aU their food. 

PO H:LER'S OROCE:u~:;:UATS 
At Iowa Aveuue 

anu. IlIlA0Jll awn I . "POOh UlllO ... 

Hobste\ter-Davis 
In 0 garden wedding at 7 o'clock 

tonight Florence Hob sl e t t el' , 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. A. P . 
Hobsletlel' oC 'Tiptoil, and Ri hard 
H. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Davis, Black Diamond 
road, will be married at the bride's 
parents' home in Tipton. The Rev. 
Mr. Postom of the PI'esbytet'ian 
chul'ch tpel'e will of(ici!tle. 

. The bride, who will wear a 
floor-length gown 01 yellow nei, 
will be attended by Eleanor Ma
hony of Fonda. The maid-o!-hon
or will be dressed in a gown ot 
green net. A brother ot the bride
groom, Kendell Davis of Chica
go, will be the best man. 

Seventy gue:ots will attend t,'le 
reception to be in the Hobstetter 
home aCter the ceremony. The 
couple will leave for a len-day 
wedding trip through Minnesota 
and Canada and will be at home 
later at 615 N. Dubuque. 

The bride was graduated from 
Tipton high school and attended 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo. 
She is a graduate of the univer
sity here and is affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. For the 
past lhree years she has been 
teaching in the Oak Park, m., 
hIgh schoOl. 

Mr. Davis is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the univer
sity college of commerce. He Is 
a member of Delta Tau Delta 
fratern ity and at present is en
gaged in farming near Iowa City. 

Newbold-Bere 
In the Methodist church in Ke

osauqua today, Ruth-Joy Newbold, 
daughter of Atty. and ~. W. B. 
Newbold ot that city, and Harry 
D. Berg, 2 Melrose circle in Iowa 
City, son of Mrs. Ida M. Berg of 
Cedar Falls, wili be married. 

The couple will live in Durham, 
N. H., where Mr. Berg is to be 
an instructor in the history depart
ment of the University of New 
Hampshire. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university here in 1936 and 
for three years has been an in
structor in the English department 
of university high school here. 
Her affiliations include The t a 
Sigma Phi, honorary and pro
fessional fraternity for womE'n in 
journalism, Pi Lambda Theta, 
honorary society tor women in ed
ucation, Phi Beta Kappa and 
Chapter I of P.E.O. 

Mr. Berg has been an assis tant 
in the university history depart
m~nt here for the past four years. 
He has olso been chairman of the 
SOCial studies department in uni
versity high school. 

Lu&Cen-Kehoe 
Magdalena Lutgen of Waterloo 

and Paul Kehoe of Manchester 
were married Wednesday, accord
ing to word received here recently. 

Mrs. Kehoe is a graduate 01 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls and has taught in the 
Manchester public schools. 

Mr. Kehoe is the son of Dennis 
Kehoe of Monticello. He is a 
former student in the university 
and was graduated from Creigh
ton university in Omaha. At pres
ent he is pastmaster in Manches
ter, where the couple will live. 

Here are some typical Russian 
geographical Alaska n a m e s : 
Chuginadak, Wosnesen.ki, WOIf:
cnkefski and Chaijchnlkikaljslun. 
But look at some of native origin; 
Hitzeecolochno, Kakidaguk, KiI

'Jktagik and Kikitalc. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9 (AP) 
- A Philadelphia musicians' un
ion offered today to withdrow 
its pickets rrom a local theater 
the night of August 22 for the 
world premiere or the film, "Pas
tor Hall," if Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt wants to attend. 

The English-made movie, an in
dictment of nuziism, will be shown 
in the Un iled Slales under the 
sponsorship of her son, James. 
It carries a special introduction 
by Mrs. Roosevelt. 

In a letter to Mrs. Roooevelt, 
Rex Riccardi, secretary of the A. 
F. of L. musicians' union, urged 
her not to attend the opening, 
but said the pickets would be 
withdrawn that night so as not 
" to embarrass" her if she wanta to 
come. 

Riccardi sa id the union and the 
operators of the theater (Aldine) 
have been engaged in B labor dis
pute since Ia;;t 1;lecember. 

(At Hyde P81'k, N. Y., Mrs. 
Roosevelt 's secretary said today 
the first lady had not planned to 
attend the premier of the movie 
"Pastor Hall in Philadelphia.) 

Rains Leave 
Many Refugees 
In Louisiana 

CROWLEY, La., Aug. 9 (AP)
Red Cross, state and federal agen
cies hurriedly mobflized their for
ces today to administer emer
gency aid to 10,000 refugees driven 
from their homes in southwest 
Louisiana by two days or torren
tial rain which natives said sur
passed the landmark flood of 1927. 

Answering urgent appeals from 
Mayor Matt Buatt of Crowley, in 
the center of the tlood, Governor 
Sam Jones at Baton Rouge Swung 
into action to marshal state, fed
eral and reliet agencies to send 
in supply boats and administer 
available aid. 

The governor in a late alter-' 
noon radio broadcast described 
the situation as "most serious" and 
declared that "everything possible 
is being done" to rush aid to 
the stricken thousands. 

Jones estimated that there were 
10,000 peT$ons homeless and in 
need of immediate supplies, de
claring that most of them were 
"cut ofl from the outside worid." 

Two-Two Club 
Meets Monday 

Mrs. Will Kindle will entertain 
members of the Two-Two club at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In her home, 
81 1 Cburch. Mrs. Edward Oldis 
wJll be her assistant. 

A socia] hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

U'14\j j I~ IJ 
25c TO 5:31 

THEN Sle 

LAST DAY 
GENE AUTRY 

"ROME ON THE PRAIRIE" 
PlUB 

"THE COVERED TRAILER" 
A Ri,.tna Family Pleture 

Chap&er 7-uGreen Borae&" 

"Fairly generol precipi tation the 
later part of July permitted 0 

partial recovery of losses In yield 
prospects sustained earlier in tlw 
month." 

Sine the first of this month 
prospects have b en fu rther en
hanced by additional rains. 

Nation's Corn Yield 
Cut by Wealher 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) 
- Hot, dry weather in July cut 
an esllmaled even per cent orf 
the pl'obable corn production, but 
this was largely offset by condi
tions favorable to small grain, the 
agriculture department reported 
today. 

Corn production was indicated 
August ) at 2,248,246,000 bushels, 
a reduction ot 167,742,000 bushels 
from an earlier estimate, under 
July' blighting sun and searing 
winds. The August 1 estimat 
was 371,000,000 bushels belo, last 
year's production and 51,000,000 
bushels under the 1929-38 aver
age. 

Nazi Advi e 
Rumania To 
'Act Quickly' 

BERLIN, Aug. 9 (AP) (Via Ra
dio-The German radio quot d 
tonight an aulhorltative admon
ition to southeastern European 
counlries, but clearly addressed 
to Rumania, to talk less and act 
mOre quickly in territorial revi
sions. 

The article, to be published to
morrow in the periodical, "South
east Echo," and described as em
anating from an authoritative 
German source, said public agi
tation In the affected countries, 
Rumania, Bulgaria and Hungary, 
was useless. 

Such tactics, it said, certainly 
would not Impress Germany. 

(Rumania, under German or
ders to settle the territorial claims 
of Bulgaria and Hungary, has not 
yet begun negotiations with Bul
garia and has suggested that Hun
gary be content with only a small 
portion of the claimed territory 
of Transylvania ond with a trans-

Nevel' "in fh e I'ed" since its incep-or the jine, which also operales 
(ion, the Morristown und Edt) roil- engines built ' in 1896 and 1903 . 

In lower photo Mauritius J enJen, 
road, which has uut 11 miles of left, aUditOr and a slstant bl'Cre-
track, annuunces it will make the tary at the M . . ond E.. shakes 
linol payment un its mor'.gage hands with Thomas Mesler, light, 
Sept. J. The 1904 model locomo- the railroad's only engineer since 
live, pictured above, is the pride it was founded in 1896. 

R eO(1nize Student ' Re: earcli 
• • * - • • • • • 

Graduate Euglisliludents Receive Honor 
By Literary Hi tory Journal 

Research uy graduate students 
in English here has be n recog
nized by the "Am 'rican Litera
ture," a colll'ge journal or liter
ary hi~tolY, criticism and biblio
graphy, published by Duke unj
versi ty press. 

Prot. Au.olin Warren of the 
English dppnrtment is a member 
of the board or editors ond Prot 
Norman Foerster, director' or the 
school of letlel's, is on the ad
visory \JonI'd of the publication for 
1940-41. 

S ven local students' work re
ceived recognition in the s etion 
of the juul'l1al on Reseurch in 
Progress. 

Jessie E. Manifold, former as
sistant in the romance languages 
department, was mentioned for 
her reseOl'ch work on "England 
and the United Slales in the work 
of Paul Bourget.'· 

J ohn M. Smith, G ot Fayette-

Spvellteen Mpmbers 
01 Girl Rese,.ve~ 
To Leave lor Camp 

ville, N. C., received recognition 
for his comparison and criticism 
of "The Educ<ltional Philosophies 
of Plato nnd John D w y." 

Merton H. Rapp, G of Urb M, 
m., received recognition for his 
research on "Frederick Reynolds 
and the English Dra ma, 1785 to 
1840." 

Edgar M. Branch, G of Chicago, 
Ill ., was recognized by the Am
erican Litel'o ture for his s tudy ot 
"Mark Twain 's Literm'y Develop
ment." 

"Studies in Texas Folk Song" 
by William Owens; "Emerson ond 
Purl tonism" by Katherine M. 
Heaton, and "The United States 
at America and Post-War Liter
ature in France" by Armen KalIa 
gan were other pieces of literary 
research done by University of 
Iowa students which was recog
nized by the college literary mag
azine. 

T "eta Rho ' Girls 
will Plall Picnic 

Miss [oerger s a graduate of 
Webster City high school and re
ceived h r B. A. degree tram the 
university college of commerce 
here June 3. She is a member at 
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary 
commerce sorority. 

Mr. Streed was graduated from 
Galva high school and from the 
univel'~i ty het· in) 938. He is em
ployed by the Cherry-Burrell cor
porotion In Cedar Rapids. 

( enatorJl From I 

Midwest Urge 
Central Plants 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) 
- Senators from the MissiSSippi 
rivel' r gion joined loday 1n u 
program to obtain location of de
fens~ plants in the interior of the 
country. 

Meeting at the call at Senator 
Clol'k (Lt- Mo), more than a 

I dozen· senators planned a con
fel'ence Monday with Willlam S. 
Knudsen, chairmun of the na
tIonal defense advisory commis
sion. 

Ear li er in the day, during 
questioning of Knudsen before a 
congressional committee on Tex
a~, Clark (D-Mo) objected to 
whot he said was "extremel,. 
bad" practice of locating new do
fense plants all the two sea
coasts. 

Knudsen 1'Ii:(olied 
had been expunded 
gions because they 
be there. 

that plants 
In those re
happened to 

Russian Grab 
Clip.'l German 

Supply of Food 
BUCHAREST, Aug. 10 (Satur

day) (AP) - Wheat, barley and 
rye crops large enough to cover 
virtually all of Germany's import
ant needs were removed from the 
nazis' easy reach by Soviet Rus
:> ia's grab of the Rumanian prov
inces of Bessnrabia and northern 
Bucovina, the Rumanian institute 

fer of populations.) Seventeen membel's oC the Iowa 
The Southeast Echo said Ger-

Plal:...Ibr a picnic at Lone Tree ot business research disclosed \0-
Tuesday night will be made at day in a statisti cal survey. 
the meeting of Old Goid Theta The Russian territorial haul 
Rho girls Monday. The ~t·oup will more than wipes out Rumania's 
meet at 7;30 p.m. in the I.O.O.F. usual expod surpluses of those 
hall. three grains as well as of corn 

many values deeds more than City high school G i r 1 Reoierve 
words, and "lip service to the group will leave Monday 101' Camp 
prinCiples of our foreign policy Waubeek, V.W.C.A. camp in Cen
can therefore not influence our tral City. They wJJI .stay the~e 
conception of matters." 

Panty Waist! 
Gladys Is in Favor Of 

Conscription 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)- The 
personals column in the Tribune 
carried this notice today: 

Gladys-Conscription passes 
you lose me for a YT., prot. to 
your senator new. Fred 

Saturday morning's column 
carries this answer: 

Fred-Are you man or mouse? 
A country worth living in ;S 
worth fighting for. Don't be u 
panty waist, Gladys 

one week. 
Those all nding are Harriel Al

bright, lmelda Gallon, Kathrynn 
Murphy, Mildred Burger, MOjOl'ie 
Sidwell , Betty Thomas, Betty 
Koudelka, Geraldine Eldridge, 
Shirley LecrJer, Phyllis Aicher, 
Virginio Kelly, Virginia Lampe, 
Ru th Wilson, Elaine Merriam, 
Kalhl een Smilh, Lotene Wiilard 
and Marion MacEwen. 

I with which Rumania ordinarily 
could supply half the German 

., S R' , C .\ needs, the institute disclosed. t. Ita I ourt 
Will Meet Monday An air-conditioned bed which 

... ___________ -. 'cools the sleeper In summer and 
A business meeting is planned warms him in winter has been 

by members at st. Rita 's court of devis~ by the University .of 
the Catholic order of Women For- Washington. 
esters Monday. They will meet ============= 
at 7:30 p.m. in the parlors of 
St. Wenceslaus church. 

Doors Open 1:15-350 to 5:30 

Starts TODAY 
4 BIG DAYS I) it~ U iii 

NOW 'NOWI ~~~AY 
• 11.-

30c ANYTIME 

RIPPED FROM HISTORY'S 
MOST TURBULENT PAGES 

MORE THRILLING! ~":r...,,... 
MORE AUTHENTIC ca 

THAN "JESSE JAMES" .. 

RAllDOlPIIlcm 
KAY FRANCIS 
BRIAN DUNLM 
CEIISE WlCAIfT 
....a CIIA .. 
ANDY IWI 
ITIIART £RII. 
FUll Willi. 

ADDED 
Popele Cartooa 

"Car] 80ff and Band" 

LATE NEW8 
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Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

Wyatt Blanks Bees for Dodgers' Pressbox 

Pickup! 

l:· __ T_he ___ D_i_ff_e_.r_en __ ce __ ~ Setleral Re(J.Ioru 
Cardinal Detili 

• , 
I 
• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

• 
I 
• 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) w, L. Pct. G.B. 
Sam Breadon may not be the Cincinnati .... 65 34 .657 

I Brooklyn ..... 61 40 .604 5 
man who sold the Brooklyn New York .... 15 45 .531 12~ 
bridge, but Dodger fans are be- Pittsburgh ... 50 48 .510 141,\ 
ginnlng to think he's the guy who Chicago ........ 53 52 .505 15 
could do it. He sold Brook.lyn St. Louis .. ~.47 51 .480 17'1.1 
Ducky Medwick, and after that Boston .......... 37 62 .374 28 
sellinl anything else would be Philadelphia 32 64 .333 32% 
just bull-pen exercise. Yesterday's Results 

The Cardinals received a mis- BrQ9k.lyn 1; Boston 0 
ceUaneous assortment of ball Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 2 
players and cash estimated as Cincinnati 7; St. Louis 2 
high. as $200,000 (your guess is Only games scheduled 
just as good) in return for Med
wick and Curt Davis, with Davis 
tossed into the deal like the sack 
thllt comes along with the candy. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. G.B. 

Detroit .......... 63 42 .600 
Cleveland .... 63 43 .594 ¥., 

The DU'ereMe Boston .......... 57 48 .543 6 
Medwick was rolnr to brlnr Chicago ....... 51 49 .510 9~ 

the Doda'ers the pennant, yes sir. New York .... 51 51 .500 10~ 
He was rolne to be "the dlffer- Washington..46 58 .442 16~ 
enee." The Dodrer fans were St. Louis .... 45 63 .417 19 ~ 
speechless with joy. and wben .. I Philadelphia 40 62 .492 21 ~ 
Doelrer fan Is speechless that's Yesterday's Results 
n~W8. New York 2; Philadelphia 0 

The Dodgers still miiht win Washington 6; Boston 5 
the pennant, but right now it Chicago 3; Detroit 2 
doesn't appear that Ducky Med- St. Louis 4; Cleveland 3 
wick will be reason No.!. He's 
hitting less than .290, feeble for 
him, and only recently he was 
picking up bench splinters at the 
request ot his pal, Leo Durocher. 

Several Reasons 
Several reasons have been ad

vanced for Medwick'. 'aUure to 
lITe up ' to exPeCtailons In .. Dod
rer uniform. Amon&, them are: 

1. The beaning by Bob Bow
man, Cardinal hurler, shortly after 
joining Brooklyn took a lot out 
of him. 

2. He had loafed so long with 
St. Louis in the hope that he 
would be sent to another club that 
it became a habit he can't break. 

S. Sam Breadon's X-ray eyes 
looked through Medwick and· saw 
he was about through as an out
standing ball player. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable I 
pitchers in the majors today: 

American Learue 
Detroit at Chicago (2)-New-

80m (14-2) and Rowe (10-2) vs. 
Lee (9-7) and Knott (7-7). 

Cleveland at St. Louis (2) 
Allen (6-4) and Milnar (14-7) 
vs. Harris (7-10) and Hudlin 
(3-4) . 

Philadelphia at New York 
Dean (6-9) or Potter (8-9) vs. 
Bonham (0-1). 

Boston at Washi ngton-Johnsoc 
(2-1) vs. Chase (9-11). 

National Learue 
Brooklyn at Boston - Carleton 

(4-4) vs. Salvo (6-5). 
New York at Philadelphia -

Gumbert (8-9) VS. Si Johnson 
(2-8). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati-Cooper 
(6-7) vs. Turner (9-4) . 

Chicago at Pittsburgh - Olsen 
(7-7) vs. Klinger (7-10) . 

ON WAY BACK 

A1'~IS ~SfM 
PAce lie WlU. W,N 
'#leu. ow;.R.. ')0 
GAMeS fOR ~e 
N~Ml-1e feAM 
'fillS 'leAR.., 

I . ' ,. By Jack Sords 

FoF.MeR MAJof< LeAGueR. fI'fc~N& 
I-IIMSa,F fMct-' 10.11'0 1'14.e 616-1i~ 

wll'lI NA~I/II,.L.e-

t 
Ruffing, Sundra Holds Boston 
, Hurl 2· H i l t e r • 

For Yankees To Four Hits 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)- For 1-0 Win 

Red Rutfing and Steve Sundra 
collaborated in a two-hit pitching 
spectacle today to give the World 
Champion New York Yankees a 
2 to 0 triumph over the Phila
delphia Athletics. 

Ruffing started. but pulled a 
muscle in his left leg and had to 
retire from the game with one 
out in the third inning. He had 
given up one hit, a single in the 
first inning. 

When Ruffing gave up, Mana
ger Joe McCarthy called on Steve 
Sundra, who won 11 and lost one 

l
last year but hadn't been able 
t.o achieve a single victory this 
season. Su'ndra proceeded to sur
prise everybody by shutting out 
the A's for the remainder of the 
Jlame on one hit, a single by Dick 
Siebert at the start of the fourth, 
and got credit for the victory. 

Brooklyn Breaks 
Deadlock in 8th 
For Fifth Straight 

BOSTON, Aug. 9 (AP)-Whit
low Wyatt, rapidly rounding into 
one of the National league's 
brightest pitching stars, shut out 
the Boston Bees 1 to 0 today for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, getting a 
single and scoring the winning run 
himself. 

Each of the teams had won four 
consecutive games before they col
lided today and the battie they put 
up to continue their strings was a 
stirring one. 

Wyatt was superb, allowing only 
four hits and st r iking out seven 
balters . including s lugger Chester 
Ross three times in a row. He 
never let a runnel' get past second 
until in the ninth inning, It 
was the 30-year-old righthander's 
second stra ight shutout and 12th 
victory of the season again:st nine 
defeats. 

The Yanks couldn't do anything 
with him in the tirst four frames, 
but Babe Dahlgren singled to open 
the fifth. stole second, went to 
third on a fly and scored on Joe 
Gordon's single to center. Then 
in the sixth Red Rolfe singled, 
Tom Henrich walked and Joe Di
Maggio singled Rolle home. Dick Errickson, the pl'omising 
P-I-U-IA-O-E-L-P-UI-A---A-I1-R-U-.-'O---FJ I'ookie who opposed Wyatt, also 

pitched a fine game, allowing only 
o 0 I Z 0 eight hits and keeping the Dod
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gers blanked u n t il the eighth, 
o 0 1 0 0 when Wyatt, Dixie Walker and 
~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Babe Phelps bunched singl('s in 
o 0 3 6 I a small but effective rally. 

Rubellng. 3b .... .. .... Z 
Afo.... rt , .... .. .. ,.. » 

hllJ)rnan, c f . . . .• ••• 4 
Johnl!lon . I t ..•.•..•• • 4 
Siebort. lb ........... 4 
l(a.ye. . C" •• ••••••••• • 3 
MCCoy. lib ........ ... 3 
Brancato. sa . ...... .. 2 
Dean , x •..••..••••• • • 1 
Gantenbein. 88 •••• •• • 1 
Dablch, p .......... .. 1 
D. ltltlel, xx . . .••••.•• 1 
H e ulu:sor, p •••••••• • • • 0 

g g ~ ~ g This was the only inning that 
o 0 0 1 0 Brooklyn got a man as far as third 
~ ~ g ~ g base, although the Dodgers put 
o 0 0 1 1 three men on the sacks in the 

TOTA [.oS ........... SR 0 '14 1B 
x- Batted (o r .Bran<:a.to In 7th . 
xx- Balled tor Babloh In 7th. 

fourth. Dolph Camilli died steal
ing and Pete Reiser was trapped 
off first. 

NEW YORK 

Oordon, 2b ........ .. . 
nolr •. 3b .. .......... . 
U enrlc h . rt ......... . 
Dla,agglo. ct ........ . 

Peewee Reese was held hitless, 
, 0 3 0 I 0 but waited out a walk to make 
, I 2 4 2 0 21 consecutive gamcs in which he 
: ~ t i ri ~ has managed to get on base. 

Keller. It .......... .. 
Roaa r , 0 •••••••••••••• 
DAhl g r e n, I t> •••••• • •• 
e ro. ell'. II ....• . ... . 
'Knic ke rbocker . • • • •.. 
RuWnJl', p ..... .... .. 
8unara, \) . .. . •. . .. . • 

300(00 
4 0 0 4 1 0 
3 t 1800 
100 300 
000010 
000 000 
1 000 0 0 

TOTAI.S .. ......... U J 8 27 6 0 
Phlladolphla ...... . ... . . 000 000 000 0 
New York ............. 000 011 OOx-! 

JlJ~OOKI .Y!l. ADR ll l.'OAE 
R •• I.. 8. .. .. .........:1 0 0 2 1 0 
Walker. or ..... . ..... 4 0 2 S 0 0 
Ca milli, II, .. .... .... . 3 0 0 7 1 0 
Phe lpl, c ............ " () 1 1 1 0 
Rei ••• ·. rt ......•.... . ( 0 1 1 0 0 
L.avaK'et l O, !th .. . ... . ... I) 0 1 2 0 
Medwlck. It ......... 4 0 I 2 0 0 
Coocara l·l. 2b ..... ... . 0 ! • 1 0 
\\'ye". p .... .... .... 4 1 1 0 2 0 

B1 
oscn 

IlABGlAn 

Iowa's Erwin Pl'3 e, from all 
indications, is making good in 
pro baseball. The ex-Hawkeyt, 
who won three letters in each 01 
three sports, football, basketball 
and baseball, is regular second
baseman now for the Springfield 
Card inals of the Western Asso· 
ciation. 

On July 30, Ii Is reported, Prai
se broke up a ball ,ame with I 

370 foot drive over the waU. 
Springfield downill&' Sl J_JL 
That Is more or less in line wttIt 
Prasse's doin,s at Iowa. Known 
as one of the 01, Ten's most din
gerous clutch hitters, Pruse nrt· 
ly failed In a pinch. His calebet 
of passes In the last Quarter or 
the games with Indiana and Min
nesota were very lar,ely respon· 
sible for Iowa football vic\orlet 
last faJl, althourh BUl Green _. 
ed tbe winning touchdown aralDSt 
the Gophers. 

Prasse's league, the Western 
Association, boasts what could be 
a great forward-passing combina. 
tion, with the formel' Iowan /II 

receiver. Kay Eakin of the Fort 
Smith team would be the tosser. 
Eakin was ace backfield man 01 
the Arkansas university grid team 
in 1939 and was rated highly as 
a heaver of aerials. 

Eakin, incidentally, plan to &r1 
pro football and will repa" It 
the New York Giants. P ..... , 
however, Is going to pass UP u 
offer trom the Detroit Llona, wbe 
drafted him alter last season, an. 
sUck to baseba ll. He Is also ,o\nc 
to be ~nable to play. in the aU· 
star football game, althourh he 
was elected to membership bl 
Iowa fans. 

Eddie Anderson , as head coach 
of the aU-stars will take over his 
squad in Chicago tomorrow. The 
collegians will train something 
like three weeks for their August 
29 tiff with the Green Bay Pack
ers, professional football cham· 
pions, with the training place to 
be established on the Northwesl· 
el'n athletic grounds. 

Each of those guesses may be 
a :factor, but looking back on 
some of the other deals BreadoJl 
has made we are inclined to 
s tring along with reason No.3. 
The Card boss has an uncanny 
knack. of disposing of players for 
fat prices just at the time they 
are beginning to crack, although 
still apparently at their peak. 

Reds Bacl{ 
In Stride 

I Chisox Take 3-2 Tilt 
Rune batted In- Oordon, DIMaggio. 

'l' Wo baae hit - R Olfe. IHoJen b.,elt
H aYflB, D ahll'r t.'n . Sacr i fice - Sundra, 
flouble plaTS - B ranca l o. M cCoy a n d 
Sie bert : l.fcCoy. Dra.ne. to ftn d 8 Ie l)e r t; 
RUbelln!!. McCoy and Siebert. Left (In 
h" ••• - Now York 1 ; Philadelphi a. 8. 
B allell on baUe--Ott Rurtl n l" .. . off Sun. 
d ra. 2, oCt Babich !, ocr .H.eu".er J. 
S tru c k out-B y Rutrl ng 2. by Sundra 
I. by Babich 1. HIt.-,()tr Ru tti ng I In 
2 1· 3 Inning •. ott Bundr .. 1 In B ,·a. 
orf Bllblch 7 In 6, otc Jl eu •• er ] In 2. 
Hh by pl tc h er - Sundra. (Moaea). Bnl k 
Sund ra. \Vlnnlng- p Jt(: h Qr-Sundru.. uo •• 
Inll pILcher- Ba.blch. 

- - - - - - Both Anderson's asslstan&a .. 
TOT" L~ . ...... .. .. 34 1 H 27 8 0 /Iowa, Backfield Coach ,Frank C~-

BOliTO1\' AD R If 1'0 A E rldeo and Line Coach Jhn Harril 
81.0. 3h . . • , .• ••. , .... . 0 1 1 2 0 will be with the Hawkeye menl« 
Cooney. of •• •••.••••• 3 0 0 5 0 0 during the period of driUs. The Cardinal Deals 

He and his fellow David Harum, 
Branch Rickey, wheedled th~ Cubs 
out of $185,000 for Dizzy Dean, 
apparently sound in wind and 
limb. Dizzy is trying to come 
back via the Texas league a,fter 
giving the Cubs only a small re
turn on their investment. 

Champion wamp ~ 
St: Louis Card from Detroit Tigers ~~:~I\t 2~. : :::: : : ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ four coaches, besides Andel'lOII, 

Ro .. , If • •• •• . • . ..•.•• 3 0 0 1 0 0 who make up the offlelal coacbiDt 
AI Il ler. s. .. ... . ...... 3 0 U H ij 01 staff are Don Faurot of M18I01ri, 

I In 7 to 2 Contest 
H aaKell. 1 b • ••••..• •. 3 (J 1 !J II 
Rprre.. c _..... . ... . . . 2 0 1 3 2 0 Tad Wieman of Princeton, Lowtll 

.----------~-----------------------------------
~: ~~r."" .. ::::::::: :: ::~ g ~ g : g Dawson of Tulane and BuckSlIaw 
Elrrlckso n. p ,.,. ' • • ,. 2 0 II I, I II of Santa Clara. 

The list of players the Cardi
nals have disposed of lor healthy 
money 15 101ll'-Chlck Baley, Rip 
Collins. Taylor Douthit, to name 
a few. 

Getting back to Medwick, when 
the deal sending him to Brooklyn 
first was announced we had the 
idea that it signified that the 
Cards had given up on the pen
nant this year. It now appears 
they had just given up on Med
wick. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 9 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds threw their Brown 

• 
Spoil Night for Tribe 
• • • • • • • 

Schuppel't, 1St .................. 3 
E. Lemons, 2b ...... ~..... ... 3 

Totals ...................... 29 

1 
o 

1 TOTALS ........... 28 0 4 27 11 3 
z-Batled (or Derr('s I n 8th 

1 lJrooklyn .... , ......... . 000 000 010-1 
Boolon ........... . ..... ono 0110 000 ~O 

baseball machine back 
gear tonight to blast 
to 2 triumph over the 

into high 
out a 7 
St. Louis 

Cardinals and give J u n i 0 r 
Thompson his 11th victory of the 

Smith Checks 
Loop Leaders 

Mike Kreevich Gets 
Winning Bingle 

4-3, Defeat Keeps Indians From Taking Over 
League Lead as Tigers Lose 

St Mary's AB 
Brack, c ........................... 3 
Sulek, 3b ...................... '" 3 
Gaulocher, cf ...... ~........ 4 

H.unR hl\tlftl In-£lhplpM. RRrrUlcee-
4 7 Enlck80l\. CoUnt·y ()"uhle p IR)'M-ltll • 

R H ler lo l-la,,"PU . r.eft o n h8. lu"JII- Brookly n 
8; llol3ton ... OH,eH o n 1I11 llll-01{ " 'ya tt 

1 0 I, Brrlckenn 2. ~lr uck out-lJy Wyatt 1, o 0 by Errk'kRon I. 
2 3 ~:~J~r;~.ord(l. Dunn and tif'JU I!. 

season. ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9 (AP) - A 

H'I:. 1.0 Iii ,\11 11. If PO A E In Ninth Inning ninth-inning single by Bob Swift, 
:.::.:.-=.::..:.::.:.-.-----.-1-1- 0- . 0 scoring Harlond Clifl from third, 
Brown, 3b. I. "l oJ 

M<>oro. cr . .... .. .. .. ~ 0 3 L 0 0 CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (Ap)-The gave the St. Louis Browns a 
~r.~~h~t· .. ~~ .:::::: ::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pesky Chicago white Sox de- 4 to 3 victory over the Cleveland 
Koy, It ....... .. . ..... a 0 1 1 0 2 .• • Indians tOnight, enabling the De-
Orengo, tb .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ feated the high - flYlOg DetrOIt troit Tigers, who lost to Chicago, 
~~v;;; ,,~ ~ .. ::::::::: : I 0 0 ! ~ 0 Tigers tonight, 3 to 2 when Mike . to retain first place by a half 
Marlon. o ............ ~ 00 00 30 01 0o,KreeviCh doubled home the win- game. s. Marlin . 3b . .. .... . , 
~~~:~ • • p .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ning run in the ninlh inning be- HL~mite~ to . two dhits :Yu ~el 

Shannon, p ....... ....... ....... . 5 
All RUr'OA E Bradley, 1b ........................ 5 

J~lll. r( ••••• •••• • • • • • 
'\~e" tlwrl)', r( . . .... . . 
nourlr ~U. "" •••••• • •• 
'l'r(J!~l<y. tb ••..•..•. •• 
ILPllth, If •....• . ••. • • 
,(pl l nt' I', 3ll .. ........ . 

o 0 Coen, If ....... ........................ 5 
o 0 Chadek, 2b ....................... 2 
~ ~ Bock, ss .... ..... ............. ..... 2 
o 0 Rittenmyer, rf .................... 3 
4 1 

2 3 AU.ndllnce-Z.G ~ S . 

03 -----------
o 1 McNeill Nips Grant 
1 0 RYE, N. Y., Aug. 9 (AP)-Don 
2 0 McNeill, who may be the next 
2 2 national singles champion, bat

MuW, 21> .. .. ..... .. . 
111'1111'1(',)', C •.•••••••• 
liarder, p •••••••• • ••• 
RI'~·IUIUlt. JJ ••• • ••• • • 

6 0 
~ 0 
~ 0 
• /I 
3 0 
4 2 
4 0 
3 I 
~ 0 
o u 

1 1 
1 1 
1 ! 
o 14 
o I 
2 0 
1 I 
! Z 
2 0 
o 0 

6 0 
o ij 

1 0 
o 0 

Totals .......................... 32 10 12 
tered Bi tSY Grant, the Atlanta 
atom, into submission today, 2-6, 
6-4, 6-1, 6-3, to win his way 
into the eastern grass courts fi-

TOTALS ....... " .. 3& 3 Ox 21 11 I 
... x-Non" out. in 9th )Yhen wlnnln. 
run _('ON'(1. 

Score By Inninrs 
St. Mary's ..... 000 500 5-10 
Jr. Odd Fellows .... 100 001 2- 4 nals. 

The expel'ts, naturally enough, 
are already expecting the all-slars 
to throw a few for ward passes, 
with Nile Kinnick on the throw
ing end. Minnesota's Harold Van 
Every, an Iowa nemesis tor a 
couple of years and a near "Pain 
in the neck" last fa n, is another 
passer who is drawing some J't)N>

tion from the sideline coaches. 

J enklns Called Home 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Light· 

weight Champion Lew Jenid:ls, 
scheduled for a non-title bout 
here Aug. 19, was called to his 
Sweetwater, Tex., home yes1ef· 
day by the critical illness o! his 
mother, 

Ducky may come back to his 
for mer excellence. He's with the 
club he wanted to be with, and 
his desire to make good may 
have resulted in his pressing at 
the plate. 

But rirht now It looks like an
otber Ironl office victory for the 
Cardinals. 

Hut ·hln.on, p • •.••••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 fore 36713 spectators. ar er or SIX an a a lD-
J. Martin. Jt1 .. .. . ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' rungs, the Browns pecked away • A II R H 110 A. 11 

TOTALS .. . .. . . .. ,,31: U 10 3 U)''TR01T AD R II PO A t; for one run in the seventh, then 

=~~~~~:/~~,· l\~~t~~'I~':.o ~tI;~ D'", ~~~~e l~f ~ . ::::::::: :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~~e:m~he Oc;u~:l~ 3-;~~~c~: ~~~t ~1::{i,~~.~.~~e~~~t, :: : : : : : : : ~ i ~ ! t i Senators Shade 'Bosox, 6 to 5 

Homecoming~ 
Here I Come! 
Dr. G. L. Dobson 
Of Honolulu Plans 
To Return for Game 

CI NO I N. ATl j\D R II" PO A E MeCookr. cr . . .. . . ....• 2 00 1] 00 0
0 

homer with Roy Cullenbine on HadcllH, 11 . . .•. . ..•• 4 1 2 I 0 0 r 
Ore~nbprg I t B \1 Dt"rlHlUno. SIt •• ••• •• .{ 0 1 3 3 1 

: .• r~i~CO~Zlck'. "~("::: ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~rkin~~ ~b": : ::::::: :: ~ i i ~ . : bO~~t d th I t h lf f ~~;~~c;,b ~b" : :: : ::: :::: ~ ! i i ~ BuBes W,allo
6
P
2 

F SOX' HurlinOO' 
Fre)'. 2b ... .... .. .... t 1 2 2 t 0 'rp~f.e ll ~. c . :::: : : :::: 4 (1, 00 1 ? 00 the 'nintOhPeWnel' th a e doausble aWhicoh ~W"l . < . ... ......... I 0 
F.' MoCOrmlck. Ib ... I ~ 2 10 L 0 Mell,a: 2b ....... ..... a • • Whl .. hrad. p .' ..... .. 2 0 ~ g g ~ rUlns. or 
I .... rnbo.rdI. ' 0 .......... J J ' 0 4 0 g Trout. I' .. . ...... ... .. I g ~ g ~ ~ brought Harry Eisenstat to Har- I""wson. p ....... . .... 0 0 0 0 0 J , F ld U' d 
~~~~~~I~: I? . :::::::: : : . ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~~a~::,~~~ kp ~ .. : ::::: : :: ~ 0 0 0 0 0 der's rescue. Don Heffner bunted O':::A:..8"::::::::: ::i ~ u;;; ~ -; Eight Straight 0 s n er 
~{:,':~.;:. 'p':::::: ::: ! ~ ~ ~ : : - - - ~ 11:: to Ken Keltner, who slipped on • Batted for IVhl lchoad In 81h. N 'B 

TOTAl,S ......... 33 2 5.1' J • the wet grass, Clift advanc;"''' to " lev"IOnd 000010 : 00 3 t - - - - - - x- BAtted tor Trout In 7th. ~... ~. ~ , . ... .. .. . , ... -" a s arrage 
TOTA ['S • .•.• .• • . • , 33 1 10 n 9 2 y-On o oUt wh ell .. Inning rUn wao third and Heftner being sate at HIR.!'::'"UI·b,,·tt~d· · i ~':":'B"'li: ~~r:~. J2J;,j~ PITTSBURGH, Aug. 9 (AP)-

~: . l[,oul~ ... . . ....... . . :gg f~: fgo-~ .cored. ·first. This set the stage fOl' nlch 2, Swi ft . C. lltt. Two b"o. hlto- Tbe Pittsburgh Pirates tonight 
nc Ilnlll •............. .1: - Ke llner, n e ra.rdlno, Cli f t. Three b8Be 
Run. ~alled In- AfooTe t , Frey, F . AD fI, It 1'0 A. ~ Swift's game-winning blow. hll-Hom.loy. Home run- Judnlch. 8toL. rlln their string of victories to WASHINGTON, Aug 9 (AP)-Mc Cormick, Goodman 2, Thomuson. ·Two q 

1"'.0 hlto.,..BrOwn, }'. McCorllllc:lt 2, Ar· The Indians took the lead in ell base-Kellll or. Doubl. J>laYII-Clirl. eight otraight, beating Chicago 6 B d S ' ·t h' 
' I I'b 9 0 1 0 0 11o, fnor "n't At cQulnn 2'; a&rder, BOII- '1 The oston Re ox PI c 109 novlch. Sacrltlce-AI. MCCOrm Ck. Doub e Webb.. ... ......... I' 3 0 0 I the fifth on Keltner's single, his t 2 d l' b ' g over the Cubs plaYII-."rey. '~[yer. and F . MoCormlck; Kreovlch, ct • . . • .•.•• • dr ... u alld Tro. ky. Lett on bases-Cl eve· 0 an c 1m m t bl b t th . th . th 

\ferber, Frey and 1". McCormick; Frey KUhel, lb , . .. ........ 0 1 7 0 0 steal of. second and Beau Bell's I" nd 7, tit . . Loul. 7 . BfI.' . on balls-Oft into the first division behind the rou es ese em In e nm 
."dF. M,,-<:ormlol(. Lerl 0" ~KO,·O-St . Appllns ••• .. . ,. . .... 01 0

1 
210 20 o · single. They added two more 111",10,' t. nft Wh iteh ead 2. SLruck out f T tt (R' ) inning today as W<tshington scored Iowa's 1940 homecoming foot- [,oul. I I. Crnclnnat! 8. 0 ..... on b .. IlO- Wright. rf ........ . .. - Ily n a.rder J, by Whltebead 1. by three-hit hurling o . rue IP 

baU game may not be utmost ore McGe. I. ott Thorn"aon 6. Struck Ro •• ",.h. l. Ir ...••.•. 0 Z 0 I 0 run~ in the .seventh on Keltner's Llt w..,n I. JlllII-orr Harder K In 8 In · Sewell. It was Rip's tenth tri- two rUJl'S and won the opener of 
In th" ml'nds of the maJ'orl'ty of out~DY At Ope . l . by H.ul hlll""n ~. br Tr •• h. c ............ , 00 no I~I ? ~ double, an error by Johnny Ber- nlngo (non. out In Qth). · ott EII.nBIAI hit t d f ts a three gamc series, 6-5. ,. Tllompoon 3. Hilo-Orf McOee • In .. Kenne<ly. 31' . . .. ,.,.. • • 2 In 0, ott Whitehead 8 In ,orf Law· ump aga ns wo e ea . 
the local fans. bul one alumnus Innln . .. ocr flu«h lnllO" 2 In I . [,ollng Smith. Il . . ,... . .... .. I' 0 3~ 0 ardlno, a triple by Rollie Hem~ 80n I I" 1. Wlnnlug pltcber-f..«wllOn. Boston wen~ into the ninth on 

pltcher-Mc(lee. I d a . gle b H de 1,0.ln" pllch,·r- Harder. Oel.ol. (lIJJCAGO ,\0 K 11 1'0 A E the long-end of a 5 to 4 ore. now living in far oU Honolulu, Umplrea-Plnolll. R. aldon And Ooet.. - - - - - - s ey a,,! Sm - y ar r. · Ilmplres-Q ulnn, Basil. Orleve. 
Hawaii is at least thinking about Tlme-! :04. TOT,Il.S .. .. ....... 31 3 10 17 9 Z ------------------------------ l1ack. 3b ... ......... 4 0 0 0 t 0 Jim Bagby, who had I'elieved 

AUendance-2S,3!6. Detroit . . ..... . ... . .. . .. 000 000 %011-% . Herman 26 4 0 0 1 3 I F 'tz ° te II . the t' fth 
it. Chicago .... ... .. ... .... 000011 001-3 S M ., P d 0 104 . . .......... 1 J 1 0 0 rI S rmue er 10 I , 

Dr. George L. Dobson, grad- Run. bRtted In- Bartell . Sta inback. t. ,ary s oun s ut , I ~::~:';n .ctrt . :: :::: : :: ; J ! 1 0 0 then weakened. Joe Heving came 

~:~~st~~ 1:!6e,fr~: !~u~~~et~! _MADISg~,t ~s~ta(AP)_The ;:~:~~~:r.!trrK;i:~~;~c:~~~~·J~i~~~ 1~~I~F~nJ!~~':: ~f::::::: :: g g ; g ! ~~:~~ ;~ie:~ ~~itetheBUbdad:esM::~ 
football schedule at the- Univer- ~niVdersitYt °d! Wisfcf?nSiedn ~tsthledtic ~,~~\.~~Uob~" b:~~~=~:~~:I~t. 8 ," "8h I::;; Win Over Junior Odd F ellows ~~~~:f:::~. ': :: :::::: ; og o~ 0; 0 o~ htheengafvOel'caedbainsethoen tbYainllgs trounJJ.Wlnhmeyn 
si~y of Iowa for the coming sea- ""oar yes er ay a am I e- 10. BIlO •• on ba ll.-Off Bonton 3, ott Ilarron.berger. p • •••• 2 0 
son. cision of April 30 releasing Ralph SlI ilth 3. Struck out- By Trout 6. by Root. p . . ...... .. ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pofahl. With the w~nning run 

t h Th Benton I, by Smith II. Hlto-Otr Trou t ' s t. Mory's Ramblers, current Follows this time, by the score Sonur.. • I 0 0 0 0 II . 1 !'My wife and I," writes Dr. HUnn, unlversi y crew coac . e 8 In 6 Innlnll •. otr Bonton 2 In 2 1-3. .. P"lI'e. P ... ::: :::: :::: 0 0 0 0 0 0 on thLrd base and on y one out. 
Dobson, "plan to return to the b~d held hearings Thursday Wild pltCh-SOllth, Lo81 " II' plteher- leaders in the senior city let1gue, 10 to 4. - - - - - - the Boston outfield moved in c lose 
campus for the aU-important and yestErday after Hunn re- Ben.;.o;l·rea-fl ub bord. Rommoll. QuInn pounde'd out another one-sided de- The Mltrians scored five timf'O! ~1!~t'ed 'i';; 'R~~t' 'I~o 8t2b.·4 24 8 2 as Rick Ferrell came to bal. Fer-
week-end and football game this quested a review of his dismis- and Moriarty. cision last night on University in- in each of the fourth and seventh rell promptly won the game by 
year." sal. !~':;'~:~!~:"""3S,7J8 . t~amural fi~d, topping Junior Odd innings to more than offset single I' ITT BORGH AD fI, U po A t; lofting a fly over Roger Cramer's 
---------------:....-~---~---------..:....~::..:.::......:..:..::..:.::...--.:~-------------~---'------ counters by the Odd Fellows in H .. ndley. 3b .. ....... 5 0 1 I 1 0 head in left field. 

the first and ixth, coupled with Elliott. rf ...... .. ... ~ 0] 01 ~ 03 °0 Gee Walker, the Senator" left 

Sale of Dodgers to Jacobs Oits Snag 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-, wanted to hold on, it was reported. 

The proposed sale of the Brooklyn Out of the statements and de-
it before the end of the current 
season. 

. ... 
Iy, and added, "furthermore, none 
is <;ontemplated." 

Ouolln.. Zb ...... .. .. ~ • 
two bclated ones in the last hall Vaullh .. n. 8. • .• . .• .. . . 3 0 0 I 8 0 fielder, had one of his better days 
of the seventh . I!'letcher. lb .... . , . .. ~ 11 II III 20 00 at bat, rapping out four hits, one 

V ... n RobaY8, It . . .• . . 3 
Gaulocher. Bradley and Shan- DIMaggio. or . .. .... . 3 3 3 ] 0 0 double. 

non combined to make a St. ~::~i. 0p .:: :: :::: ::: : ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Washington used three pitchers 
Mary's "murderer's row," batting - - - - - - as did the Red Sox, with Joe 
in order and each pounding out TOTA I..s, . ... . ..... 31 6 9:7 13 I Krakauskas pitching well in a 4 
th h ·t P k t led th Od ChIcAgO ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . 000 000 e00"tt inning relJ'ef role, but AleJ' Car-ree I s. au er e rt Pltt.burgh .. . . .. . . ..... 030 00: 02>- 6 

Fellow attack with two for two. Run. "aHod In-DBfAl[I'lo 2, Von Ro· rasquel, got credit for the victory, 
Th Do S baYl, Lope.. , Nlchol_n 2. 'Handley t . h hId th f' 1 f e It core 1''''0 b .... hl t_Fleeth.r. Ou«Une. Three as e ur e e lOa rame. 

Brink, Falkenburg 
. Win Net 'Title 

CULVER, Ind., Aug. 9 (AP)
The top-seeded combination of 
Jim Brink of Seattle, Wash.. aitd 
Bob Falkenburg of ·Hollywood. 
Cal., late today annexed the 1940 
doubles title in the boys' division 
of the national boys' and junior 
tennis tournament. 

The west coast duo won the 
crown by defeating the second
seeded team of Allen Richard80ll 
of Webster Grove, Mo., and Jack 
Tuero of New Orleans in straijht 
~ets . The score was 6-0, 6-3. 

Hoving. n ..•..• , . •••. 0 0 0 • 0 

TOTA I ~" ......... .. 36 t; IBx Ii LO I 
x-On (' ou t wh en winning run I!Icored. 

\\' .\i'\III.NGTON ADRKPOA. 

Csse. or .. ...... ... ". 6 0 0 0 0·' 
I.ewl.. ,t .. .... ...... 3 1 0 2 0 I 
II·olker. It ... .. ...... 6 I 4 I Q , 
Trav i s. :tb .• • .. t •• • •• IS ! 0 1 1 • 
13loodworth.\] b .. .... 4 ' 0 2 14 I • 
West, Z ........... _ .. 0 0 ·0 0 0 • 
~ye r . !b ............ I 1 0 I I • 
Pofahl , •• . .......... 4 0 0 I I ~ 
Ferrell, c ......... ... 4 0 I I 3 
J~eonard . 11 .••.. .. •• . 1 0 0 1 1 
Krakl\u. K"o. p .... .... 1 0 0 0 3 
W,lnj, ... . .. ... .. .. .. I 0 I 0 0 
Ctt r n .Aqu e-l, Ll •. •• •• • • 0 0 0 0 1 
g . rly. . .. • .. ,........] 0 0 0 • _..i... _ _ _ _ 

TOTALi'\ .. ......... 33 5 9 17" I 
z- B atted for Bloodworth In 9th. 
z&- Biltlel' tor J.eonllrd In 9lh . 
Zlti- GIIBI tl tor K rftkauekaa In Btb. 

ROR ton .. ...... ... .. .... 21! 000 ooH 
\\'u8hl"g'on . . ..... . . . '. 100 100 10.-1 

~ball Dodgers to fiiht pro-, nials, this much seemed cettain: 
mater Mike Jacobs looked today 1 The Brooklyn Trust company 
like the fellow who wanted to did '0 to Mike Jaco~s some weeks 
trad, a suit of cwthes although ago with a proposition to .buy the 

The Trust company, which is 
trustee of that portion of the stock 
left by the late Charley Ebbets, 
one-time Dodger owner, said there 
ha - been "no progress" in th~ ne
gotiations since a conference with 
Mike in mid-July. George Barne
WIl U, nn Q(ricel' of the' bonk, in
sisted there was no meeting' 01 
stockholders today to ta lk t ~ e 
thin~ over, as reported previous-

"We saw Mr. J acobs about july 
18," Barnewall explained, "and 
talked over the proposed saie then . 
came as a surprise to Jacobs. He 
We have not seen him since." 

Jr. Odd Fellows AB R. H ~a •• hlt-.()lcellOn. ·HI\JJle run.-DI~hll-
Old ' 3b 4 1 810, Nichollllon . Sto len bu,ae-HpndleY. LS, ............................ 1 Doubl. pla,.a-Lopu and Ou_Une; Vau-

Rune hatted In- Foxx, B loodworth 10 
DIl\lQ.Kglo . Spe no,.. , \Veillj. Polahl t, Far' 
r e ll . 1'1\'0 hatt" hlt --:'Vlllker. Three ball 
hila-Bloodworth. Tabor . ~to l en ~ 
- W alkf' r . 8 tl c rttlce- Welt. Uou ble pi" 

BOl'lTO:S ~D & K 1'0 A E ~Potah\, 'Moy r .. lid BleOdworth. /Art .. 

he only owned the pants. club. 
• Half of the Dodter stock-the Z Mike, who went so far .In the 

50 per cent controlled by the thing as to get all the financial 
BrookJyn Tnlst company - wns figtll 'C!I on Ihe ·m!>. t valuohle fra n
~ady to ta1k business. The elhcr chlse In the Qjg leagues, thinks 
half-that owned by the heirs of he can still buy We club, and 
the late Judge Steven McKeever- doesn't see why oe shouldn't do 

That there was ' any " hi tch" 
said he understood the stock hold-
f'1;~ were' nJ{l·ced ". 011 seiling U, 
club, and that It was just p. ques
tion of getting fogether on pr ce 
and details of Ule p\U'chase. 

E. Rogers, ss ............. ......... 3 0 0 II'ban. Gu.lIno ond Fle'cher. '-.eft on 
b 3 1 0 1I •• ea-Chlca&o I. PlllJJbur,h • . BllIJeli 

Crumley, 1 ...................... ~On b.lI ...... n.tt.n.bere.r 2, Root I. Struck 
Paukert, If _ .. _ ................... 2 0 2 out-By 8ewoll 5. bv Rllften.berur 4. 

M G · . 3 0 I hy Pug" '1. tfl, .. -orr n Rtrfln~bf'rUf'r 11 In 
C II1nlS, p ...................... , fi !.~ InnlngM. orr Root 0 In I I.' ;n-

Brown, rf. ........... , ................ 3 1 1 nln.... orr I'aIl'O i In 1 InnIng Hit hI' 

J ... cf ., 0 0 pltoher--By Raft.nob.Tlrer (01 aulo) . 
e~,"ns, ........................ .. WII4 "llelt- S.well, LOllng p1tcher-

J. Lemons, c .......... ............ 2 0 0 Rattenlbernr. 

--------- bat5e,,-Bo Mlon " ; \V l:uJhlnglon 11. Ba_ 
I)l M a~lrlo . ct -4 1 1 1 0 0 on balle-Ort O. terlllueller •• C. "'~ 
Cramer. It ., • • .. .••• A" 1 2 2 0 t Quel 1, B a ltby 4. Hf"vlnlr 2. Struck 0IIt 
CrOnin, u .. .• •••• , •. ,, ' I 1 ] I 0 - B y Oll@I"lllUf'lIe r 1. Leonard 1. :r. 
!·"OXlC. r • •. • ••••••• ,.... 1 ,,0 0 I h y 1. "KrnkAUl'kIUl 2. Htt ft-Ott lAOU.Jo. 
"' lmw),. lb ... .... . .. ... 0 1 A 2 0 1! In " 'nuhlKfI . r n rru l!lq"f'1 n in t . f(f1I: 
/lpf' nf'£I r ( " 0 1 1 0 0 kauRk aM 2 tn • Hevlnl( 1 In 0, Oalf!tA 

• " .. ". " ...... .. I 1 1 1 1 I muell er 6 in .. (non. out In fith) , Bal" 'I'a bor. Ib .. .. ........ • !':ti 
Doorr. 2b ............ 3 0 0 • i 0 I by U In • 1- 3. PU.ad b .. \1.-"'r,oll. . 
OltermueH er, P . "' .••• 2 0 1 1 t 0 'Vlnnlng pltrhtlr - CarrasQuet. Loll . 
Baa-by. p . ......... .. a 0 0 1 J 0 pllCbor-BalJby. .. 
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[ Defense Leaders Urge Congress to Lift Tax Uncertainties froID Business 
~------------~------------------------------BY JOSEPH B. SHORT tracts for only 33 at them. of Lewis Compton, ll~sistant navy an abnormal r isk because the fa-

W,\SHINQTON, Aug. 9, (AP) • • • secretary, and William S. Knud- cililies might turn out to be use-
-Nallonal defense leaders, in a This sUuation Stimson and sen, defense commissioner, who less in case of "a sudden cessa-
5'Io'ift procession loday, urged im- the otber wltnes es attributed camc after. tion of the emergency." 
lI\ediate action by congress to re- primarily to lack of special tax MOst of the discus:ion. at the I There was little discussion of 
JIIOve tax and prolits "uncertain- consideration for concerns ex- joint session of the house ways the specific proposal. prepared bY 
ties" which they said were ham- pandlng their plants for defense and means and s nate finance' the house tax subcommittee, for 
pering military preparedness. and to a general uncertainty committees centered around the an excess profits tax and related 

All appeared at a congressional over w\lat kind of a profits levy plea that business men wanted to legislation. 
taX hellri!)g and Secretary of War would be enacted. know hal\' they would be taxed 
stimson, giving an example, said • • • and wanted also to be a. sured oC 
\hat although congress apprO-I Stimson, 72-year-old republican tax credits fol' the cost of plant 
prlated $400,000,000 for a batch war chief, echoed the sentiments exp.ansions for defense. Stimson 
of 4,QOll army planes in June, the of Secretary of the Treasury Mor- saId a concern which built new 
IfIIlY had been able to s ign con- genthau who preceded him and faCIlities for defense was taking 

• • • 
'[his proposal would levy a 

25 to 40 per ceDt tall on excess 
profits, berlnnln, with 1940, 
would permIt & deduction from 
earnln,s over • five-year per-

loci of abe enUre cost of planta 
expanded for defense and would 
suspend tbe Vinson - Trammell 
act's limitation of '7 and 8 per 
cent on the profits from war
ships and milItary aircraft. 

• • • 
Morgenthau declared that it 

was "desirable" to enact a pro
fits tax which would provide ad
ditional revenue "witbout restrict
ing the productive activity neces
sary for defense." 

Knudsen endorsed the princi
p'le of the excess profits tax but 

would not express a view on the 
current proposal. Compton ex
pressed a desire that an excess 
profits levy accompany the .iUS
pension of the Vinson-Trammell 
act. 

Stimson steered clear oC.discuss
ing the tax but said it was of 
"vital importance" to national de
fense to clear up uncertainties. 

• • • 
AU save Knudsen had pre

pared statements. The bl,. de
fense commis loner, witb a bash
tul smiJe, said in a very low 

'Economic 5th 
Column Hurts 
Vital Defenses" 

tion restriction and price fixing. 
Declining tc give specific in

stances of German patent con
trql, Arnold said tbat it must be 
attributed to normal business 
trends. 

w.e.T.V. Youth s Tentperance Council 
Disapproves of Campu,s Drinking Songs 

miss a thing; if you drink , you I Ida B. Wise Smith, president, sa id 
may miss something." Miss Coo- the subject was discussed in an 
per added that: "We want young executive committee meeting but 
folk to become intoxicated with "no action was taken." 

Gtrman Control 
Of War Industry 
Patents Cited in U. S. 

Here to take temporary charge 
of the inquiry started by his as
sistant, Samuel S. Isseks, Arnold 
saicl that federal juries now sit
ting in New York, Chicago, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, 
St. Louis and other key centers 
were being used as "a fluid sys-

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) tern to handle the emergency." 
" . r 'Ith I .. A The juries, he said, were pre-An economJC J co umn, s- pared to return indictments wher-

sistant U. S. Attorney General ever they found production re-
Thurman Arnora declared today, strlction or price fixing in in
ha4 placed many business men clustries affecting the country's 
!ogaged in America's vital de- armament program, and to in
f~ industries "in the impossible vestigate anti-trust law violations 
~ti<)n of divided loyalties." occurring in the food, fuel , hous-

''This is not a malicious fifth ing, drug or other vital indus
rolurnn and must not be attrib- tries. 
uted to espionage," Arnold said, . 
adding that "no moral issues are 
involved, but merely the enforce
ment of law." 

CHICAGO. Aug. 9 (AP) - the liquor problems." 
Collegiate drinking traditionally l One of the council's slogans is: 
sentimentalized in campus songs " I f yOU don't drink, you don't 

of the st.ctn and flowing bowl POPEYE 
met tbe disapprov,l tonight of 
the W. C. T. U. youth's temper
ance council. 

An effort has been launched, 
in fact, to woo college students 
away from the wa~sail repre
sented by the stein songs and 
enlist them in a militant army 
against the use of intoxicating 
liquors, saicl Mi!;s Martha Smyth 
Cooper, Evanslon, Ill., secretary 
of the council. 

Miss Cooper presided at a ses
sion of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union 66th annual 
convention devot d to young pco
pIe's temperance work. 

She cited the formation and 
"rapid development" of a student 
commission to aid the further-

life, instead of with liquor." 
In the ccnvention proper an 

expected resolution o~posing con
scription failed to appear. Mrs. 

A$k., Room in Trains 
For N(m. makers 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)-The 

He explained that eviclence of 
German control of pa tents Im
portant to the war industries of 
the United States had been un
rovered by federal grand juries 
operating in New York and other 
key cities, investigating produc-

Crude oil pourecl into a modern 
petroleum refinery is transform
ed into 26 types of gasoline, 30 
different solvents, five grades 01 
fuel oil, 35 types or oxidized as
phalts, 15 industrial oils, 40 types 
or highway asphalts, 80 greases, 
25 home and automotive pro
ducts and 135 grades of lubri
cating oils. 

ance of temperance at the Uni- BLONDIE 
versity of Illinois, with prelimi- ...--------------r-'T1mnnnTn",,.,-:-------.,....,, ... 
nary work ,on other campuses, 
ancl estimaled thel'e were 21,000,-
000 young people among whom 
the council hopes to recrui t " the 
new <lrmy for the solution of 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
~ 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Remodeled duplex 

house, garage. East Kirkwood 
ave. Dial 6176. 

fOR RENT-3 room apartment, 
unfurnished, private bath, auto

matic heat, soft water. Dial 9681. 

WANTED-CoupJe foJ' newly furu
ished apartment. Electric re

frigerator. $27.50. Call 5175. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Mo<lern Way 
DIAL ~694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whj pple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general bauling, crating, pack

Int. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long clistance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPUES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorize<l Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter, 

lUES lOW A BOOK STORE 

'fRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Di"l. 3131 .: Dinl 

• • • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

• • • • • 
* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STUDEl'\T 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

PLUMBING 

1 or 2 days- PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR HrE;;;;N~R;.;..;Y _______ ~ __ -.,. r-~=-::"~-~------'""I 
Conditionin,. Dial 5870. lows 10c per line per dar 

3 clays-
7c per line per clay 

8 I\ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
k per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
lWnimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUOFlNG, SPOUT
ing. ~urr~~E cleaning .Inc reo 
pal. ing 01 aU kinds. Schutltlerl 

and Koudelka. l)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WAN'£ED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Cali and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6196. ETTA KETT All Want Ads Cash In Advance 

Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. W ANTED- Men's Jaundry. Rea- !?~~~~~'[""--;:: ... =ES'=_="{ES=.=.=OF=CXl=ur===.l-tr---r--~-:---l-:-----; 

fionably priced. 401 Brown. Dial -·sur'IW ~r 
Responsible 10r one incorrect 

insertion only. 
4632. HA~IiC:OMe H&I2l:" 

Cancellation$ must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

'.P A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts lOco Free dellvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dlal 224.6 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soit water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

A Great BUYING al~d SELLING MAllKET, 

C10se as Y QU1' PhoJl(' 

Through The Daily Iowan 

C1assified, OJ Cuurse! 

You never see Lhis vasL Classified market, 
but it's just as Teal as the crowd in the cor
ner grocery. It's composed of litel'aliy hun
dreds of people whose marketing [unction 
is to read and shop the Iowan Way. They're 
the people who have things to sell, or are 
looking for something they want to buy ..• 
both buying and selling are done efficiently, 
quickly, economically through the Daily 

' Iowan Classified Section. YOU can do the 
Same ... with profit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 DL\L 

~ SHOULD HAVF 
S!1'I'II;D IN ~L. ~ 

'--"T"~'" r SI<OIILD 
~fIN~ .' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BY JOVE. SNOFF .. - THIS 
SPOT IS It>EAL ..... AS RESTFUL 

· AS THE Al.'PS! .... HM-M. I'M AS 
COMPLETELY R~LAXED AND 
SETTLED AS A WET KITE'· .. 
'-" AH~" SNln: -~ NOTHING LIKE 

THE ODOR 01' PINE TO LUL.L 
ONE INTO T'ltANQUILLITY ! 

AHM·M 

. SINCE You LIKE ~E 
SMELL O~ PINE, YOUR. 
OAIL.'" JOB WILL BE 
'TO TAKE AN J«T:. ANt> 
00 ON THT:. SCENT 

'FOR. WOOD FOR OUR. 
COOKSTOIIE I 

SIII,I"" 
-~~ J'~~~!!IJi~~ 

~~~/ ~~)~~~~ 

.' . 
. , . . 

PROFESSOR, Tl-l1S 
HERE IS DR. 
WOOOf\LL GRIMM 

volee tbat he was 11110rant of 702,000,000 tor defense during 
procedure and had no written the current year. 
nmarks but would be .. lad 1;0 
answer Questions. which he did This, Moreenthau added, did not 
with all bashfulness cone. include hte prospective spending 

• • • for conscription and the calling 
The hearing brought from Mor- ot the national guard to duty. 

genthau an estimate that the net Daniel W. Bell, undersecNtary 
deficit for the current year will of the treasury who accompanied 
amount to $5,700,000,000, on the Morgenthau, asserted that at the 
basis of current figures. present rate of defense spending 

He said that CODgJ'ess had ap- a $9,OQO,OOQ,{)00 incrllase in the 
propl'ialed or authorized the mili- / present $49,OOO,OOO,OOQ deQt limit 
tary services to enter into con- would be needed next summer, 
tracts for a grand total of $14,- in the absence of Dew taxes. 

Women's Christian Temperahce 
Union voted today to ask the 
railroads and the operators of all 
other forms of transportation to 
p rovide facilities exclusively for 
non-smokers. 

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, presI
dent of the organization which is 

meeting in Chicaio this week, 
said that the executive coJ1llllittee 
was prompted to rec9mrnen<l the 
action by ex~rieJlces dista.steful 
to some at its J)'Jembers. II) re
cent years, she said, "there has 
beed a great increase in indis
criminate smoking outside smok
ing rooms and cars." 
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Battle Over Peace-Time Conscription Opens" in U.S. Senate 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Another for u. s. 

~ 
Draft-

(Continued From Page 1) 

Fifteen Entries 
At Iowa City 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

cotten all the prec pts of the fa
thers of this country." 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
challenged the on n.voiced con
tention that voluntary enlistments 
would not provide enough men 
tor the army. 

'-'1 Already Listed 
In Horse Show C Ji U l? C Ji' ~ J 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public b -
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 
every day except on Sundays and 
holidays. 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Addie, Gladys Whiteside File 
Damage Suits Totaling $7,000 
Charge Negligence, 
Reckle sneS8 Cau ed 
1938 Accident 

. ----------------------
She charges that the driver, Gib-

"I can show the senate innum
erable r cruiting stations that 
have declined to take recruits be
cause their quotas have been 
filled ," he said. "Il they haven't 
got more men, isn't it because they 
haven't set their quotas high 
enough?" he asked. 

To this Sheppard replied that 
war department exp rience show
ed that it was impossible to ob
tain by the voluntary method the 
400,000 enlistments which the 
army is seeking by October. 

addle Horse Entries 
Will Be Received 
Until Day of Event 

John Nash. chairman of the 
saddle horse show to be held in 
conjunction with the 12th annual 
Johnson county 4-H club show 
next Thursday evening at 7:30, 
:::aid last night that about 15 
horses have been entered so far 
in the 1940 show. 

Entries are still being received 
anri will be taken up to the day 
of the show. In past years, he 
said, entries have totaled 25 to 
30 horses representing 10 or 12 
fitllbles nnd more than that num
ber nre expected for this year's 
show. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Collere 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
pastor 

10:45-Morning prayer. The fol
lowing laymen will conduct the 
Sunday morning service ot wor
ship in the absence of the rector. 

Aug. II - John W. Ashton. 
Aug. 18-Bartholow V. Craw

ford. 
Aug. 25- Milllngton F. Carpen

ter. 
Sept. I-MJJJington F . Carpen

ter. 
Please call Mr. Ashton 01' Mr. 

Crawford in case of an emergency. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Georre W. P. MacKay, 
pastor 

-This Weeli 

by Robert Frantz, "Prayer from 
Finlandia" by Jean SlbeUus and 
"Postlude in D" by Kaeppel. You 
are cordially invit.ed to worship 
with us. 

During the week the Rev. L. C. 
Wuerftel will attend the sessions 
of the convention of Ule Iowa 
district east of the Missouri Lu
theran Synod. The 'convention 
will be held in Cedar Rapids at. 
the Trinity Lutheran church from 
Monday afternoon to }'riday af
ternoon. 

FIt.t Church 01 Christ ScienUst 
'722 E. Collere 

9:30 Sunday school. 
II - Lesson - sermon. "Spirit" 

wiu be the subject. 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maIntained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Rev. Patrick O'ReIHy, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, as Istant 

pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9- Low mass. 
10-High mass. 

St. Mary's hurch 
Jefferson Ilnd LInn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl n. feinberg, 
Plllnor 

Rev. Herman trub. 
pastor 

6- First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
!/--Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 

a Istant 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Dodfe 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil , pastor 
Rev. J. F. falconer, 

assistant pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30--Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a. m. 

Two damage suits totaling 
$7,000, one for $2,000 and one 
for $5,000, and naming common 
defendants were tiled in district 
court yesterday by Addie White
side' and her daughter, Gladys 
Whiteside, respectively. 

Defendants named in both suits 
nre Hilton Yak ish and William 
Yakish. Both suits Ilre results 
of an accident which the peti
tions state occurred on Nov. 30, 
1938, in which Gladys Whiteside 
was ser iously injured while riding 
in an auto driven by Harold Gib
bons. The auto, according to the 
petitions, was owned by the two 
named defendants Dnd was driven 
by Gibbons with the permission 
and authority of Hilton nnd Wil
liam Vaklsh . 

Asks Damares 
In the $2,000 suit Addie Yakish 

asks for damages 011 three counts. 

bons, was negligent, drivlnc 
recklessly and had agreed to plJ 

for damag s. She asks the amolllli 
on grounds of the inconveniellCt 
under which she was placed as I 
result of her daughter's injuries 
and confinement to the hospital. 

In the $5,000 suit Miss White
side asks for damages on th e 
same three counts, neglill~ 
recklessness and a former agree. 
ment to pay. Her petition ex
plains that as a result of 1he 
accident she was confined to • 
hospital fOf some time, was per. 
manently scarred, lost some ot 
her permanent teeth and will 
"forever suffer physical and men
tal pain" as a result. 

Scene of Craib 
According to the two petitions, 

the accident happened on a pub
lic highway one and one-half 
miles easL of Iowa City. 

Both suits were filed by Attys. 
Messer, HamiJton and cahill ot 
Iowa City, attornies for the plain
tiffs. 

Sheppard aL~o submitted tig
ur s on the cost oC the program 
for the remainder of the fiscal 
y aI', fixing the tolal at $1,150,-
000,000-$800,000,000 fOl' training 
conscripts, and $350,000,000 for 
training n:Jlional guard units to 
be eaUed up under the bill pass
ed yest I'day by the senate and 
now pending in the house. He said 
II p rsonn I of 104,500 would be 
needed to Ildminislel' the draft. 

Herring Sees 
M.odifications 

Among the entries have been 
tho~e from Wellman, Ottumwa 
amI Center Point. In addition 
to the six classes of competition 
at t.he show there will be special 
cxhibi tion classes of prize horses 
Irom around the state. 

Each of the six classes will be 
sponsored by an Iowa City or
ganization which will award the 
prizes, Mr. Nash pointed out. 
Both local banks and the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
have agreed to sponsor classes; 
other sponsors will be announced 

9:45-Bible school. Classes lor I~§§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~.E§~§§~§~§~~§~~§SS~S~~~S~§§~§~~:§~~ all ages, Kenneth Voss, superin- .1111 

The 492-!oot B. S. President Mon
roe slides down the ways at New
port NewI, Va., ready to join the 
U. S. merchant marIne fleet. She 
wlU make world cruises when the 

European bostillties cease. 

DES M01NES, Aug. 9 (AP)
Sen. Clyde L. Herring said today 
he could not support the Burke
Wadsworth conscription bill as 
drawn, but added that he ex
pects the bill will be modified 
drastically by amendments. 

Herring, in an interview, said ,Guard
that he believes the bilJ as pJ!lo-
pos d would cause more disrup- (Continued From Page 1) 
tion than he believes is justified 
by the circumstances. The president disclosed that at 

soon. 
The annual horse show, held in 

connection with the 4-H show 
each year, will be presented the 
second night of the show wIth a 
variety program being presented 
on Wednesday night. 

"I b lieve I would favor some- a confel'\!nce yesfel'day with Sec- for Secretal'y of the Navy Knox . 
thin~, like the Mal?ney substi- retary' Wallace, his vice-presiden- Col. Donovan, world-war com
tute, the senator saId. tiai running mate it had been mander of the "lighting sixty-

(The Maloney plan would give I decided that the s~Cl'elary would ninth" returned last Sunday on a 
the soldiers higher pay, about formally accept. his nomination in camouflaged Brltlsh tIying boat 
$30 a month instead at $21, and Des Moines on August. 29. and has IIh'eady reported to Secre-

tenden1. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

Subject, "Daniel the Belayed" or 
"Why Beloved ot God." 

7:45-Evening evangelistic ser
vice to which the public is invik 
ed will be held in the Riley cha
pel, corner of Linn street and 
Iowa avenue. The gospel in ser
mon and song. The pastor will 
speak on the subject, "What Are 
You Doing with Jesus?" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.- MJd-week I 
prayer and Bible study meeting. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Women's 
prayer and Bible study group will 
meet at the church. 

Thursday, 7:45 p . m.-Young 
people's service to which all 
young people are invited to at
tend. 

would allow a preliminary period Mr. Roosevelt said, in answer ta1'Y Knox. 
durh1g which young men could to a question , that he thought Protection For Methodist Church 
enlist for a year instead of being Wallace would resign il'om the Dubuque and Jefferson 
dra!ted for three.) cabinet whenever he started on a National Guardsmen Edwin Edgar Voi,t 

"Any pl:ln for conscription campaign trip, but that no plans WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)- Robert Hoffman Hamill 
should also cany the proper ex- lor any such tOUt·s I/{cre discussed The bill empowering President mlJllsters 
emptions for dependents and spe- at yesterday's meeting. Roosevelt to cail out the national 9:30-Church school; adult, be-
cial cases," Hcning said. tarts Trip guard contains an amendment de- ginners and primary departments 

Although maintaining that the On the t.rip starting tonight, signed to prot.ect militiamen and in session. 
plan should not. be more drastic the president wiII go i'irst to New r serv s against the eviction of 10:45 - Morning worship with 
than the nero l'cquil'es, the sena- Hampshire to visit 'the Portsmouth their families or the loss of I'eai sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hamill 
tor said he did not oppose the navy yal'd, then the Boston navy Or personal propel·ty which they on the topic, "The Discipline of 
principle 01 selective draft. yard and the army al'senal at are buying on the installment the Christian Church." Hazel 

"It we need manpower for our Watertown,. Mass. I plan. . . . Chapman will sing the solo, Mrs . 
defense we undoubtedly should The preSidential yacht Potomac The prOVISIon was adopted m Maud Whedon Smith has select
have the seleclivc draft with the wll! be u ed fOl' part of the trip the form of an amendment at the ed for organ numbers "Medita-
prop r exemptions," he said and MI'. Roosevelt said he expect- urging of Senatol' Overton (D· lion" by LeFebvre. "Adoso" by 

. ed to put into a little cove at Na- La). I Bach and "Andante Maestoso" by 
hant, Mass., t.omorrow, to see his SpeCial court action must be' Sullivan. Senator Nyi' 

Flays Dra!t Bill 
Wt\SIUNGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) 

-Senator Nyc (R-ND), assailing 
peacetime conscription, told a 
radio audience tonight the ad
minislration's foreign po] icy. 
"calTied to its logical extreme, 
can do nothing else but invite 'l 
war for us long before we are 
ready for it." 

"Pence-lime conscription and 
draft of manpower such ' as is 
now being advanced in a legIs
lative way," said the North Da
kotan, "wou ld be a most direct 
contribution to the creation ot 
dictatorship." 

Asserting national defense was 
one issue and the foreign pol
icy of President Roosevelt IBn
other, Nye continued: 

"There is only one pOint where 
the two issues may be said to 

linterlock. The foreign p a Ii c y 
has made it essential that we 
make all speed to 'l'eplace the 
chip on Un Ie Sam's shoulders 
with sizable can:nons ... having 
strutted along the side lines of the 

youngest grandchild, Haven, son undertaken by the service-man's 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Roosevelt. creditor or landlord to obtain eith-

Naval vessels whlen wLIL cost er eviction or the repossession 
approximately $1111,900,000 are of the property involved. In such 
under constructiOtl or have jl.1St cases the court would be given 
been launched in the area the wide ducret.ion to bring about a 
commander-in-chief will visit. settlement, or to refuse the appeal 

Asked whether there was any of the cI·editor. In the case of 
possibility of his insp cting Paci- evictions, however, this would not 
flc coast defense bases this sum- apply if the I'ent were more than 
mer, Mr. Roosevelt said that he $50 monthly. 
would try to be no more than ------
12 to 24 hours .from Washington Files Petition 
at any time. 

Donovan to Report A ki 0 d 
He told his questioner that it S n!! r er 

he had thought twice he would ~ 

realize a west coast inspection T P N 
would violate what the president 0 ay ole 
termed one at the essentials-
that the president must be with- A petition was filed in district 
in easy reach of the capital at all court yesterday by George F . Vro
times under existing conditions. hoticky asking an order tor pay-

Sometime during the New Eng- ment of a promissory note in the 
land trip, Mr. Roosevelt said, he amount ot $175 plus interest from 
~ould have Col. William Donovan Feb. 29, 1932, amounting to $119. 
gIVe hIm a personal .re?ort on the According to the petition, the 
recent myste~y mLssI~n which note is signed by Clarence E. Gor
Donovan earned out 10 Europe I den, who has failed to pay any 

European war, wearing a chip, .be admittedly a military deuce. 
and not. a thing else, yelling Our job at hand now, by reason. 
threats 3t some of the beUiger- of this strutting and posing, is 
ents, we have been forced to Ito shuffle the pack quickly and 
show OUl' cards in the hole. Un- deal ourselves a new hand at a 
fortunately that card seems to price in billions." 

interest since the sIgning at the 
note in February, 1932. 

The petition also asks payment 
by the defendant of $24.70 in at
torney's fees for collection pro
ceedings. The petition was filed 
by Attys Lucas and Bowen. 

HEY, GENERAL, WHAT'S THIS? AN ANTI-TANK COW? 

A. practice blitzkrieg boil down &1l beeaUH Bossy, 
&. hungry New York cow, won't penpit even war 
maneuvers to intertere with her lunch. Thil cow, 
~~g into_ the path or ~~~.'.1!118!I tore .. en· 

-Centr.1 Pre .. Pbonepboto 

gaged in war game. near Ogden.burr, N. Y., hu 
proven a mOlt etrectlve tank trap. The cow til 
shown above jUlt as .he con.ented to ret out of 
the way-but abe II tulnr ber ~. abo~~ It. _. . 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Gilbert aJld Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerftel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service in whIch 
the pastor will speak on I'The 
Glo!'y of the Law." St. Paul's or· 
ganist, Edna RahU, will play the 
following selections: "Dedication" 

2-Month-Old 
James Haman 
Buried Today 

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 this afternoon at the Riley 
funeral ch;lpel for James Joseph 
Haman, two-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haman, 416 E. 
Fairchild, who was accidentally 
smothered by bed clothing early 
yesterday morning in his bed, 

County COl'oner George D. Cal
lahan said the infant had smother
ed to death while sleeping. His 
mother found him about 2:45 a. m. 
He was born in Iowa City on 
June 9. 

He is survived by his parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Haman, 620 E. Church, 
and another grandfather, Ray 
Mount of Winterset. 

The Rev . Edward W. Neuzil, 
pastor of St. Wenceslaus church, 
will officiate at the services. Bur
ial will be in S1. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

Joseph Krotz 
Burial Services 

This A.fternoon 
Funeral services for Joseph H. 

Krotz, 60, 817 N. Dewey street, 
who died at a local hospital 
Thursday night following a lin
gering illness, will be held at 2:30 
this afternoon at the Oathout fun
eral chapel. 

Mr. Krotz was born Aug. 3. 1880 
and was married in 1903 to Ber
tha Pudll. Following Mrs . Krotz' 
death in 1924, he married again 
in 1930 to Flora Ishmael. 

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, a step-daughter, one bro
ther and an aunt. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

The Burma road follows the 

I carav~n trail over whlch Marco 
'Polo traveled from the courts of 
'the Great Khan into India. 

I 

As Alllerican as 

SOMEHOW we've come to look 
upon the newspaper boy as a purely 
American phenomenon-much like free
dom of speech. The right. of an individual 
to earn money in an honest endea.vor is 
just as typically American a pork and 
beans. It's one of the rights that we've 
fought for-with battles and with words. 

HERE and there, perhaps, we've 
come off a little the worse for it. But in 
the main, the privilege is still untarnished. 
No group expresses this American trait as 
much as the newspaper boy. The money 
he earns is earned the hard way-and 

• 

Pork and Beans 
he's proud of it. It helps to finance hilj, 
education, or to make things a little easier 
at home. Many of our prominent business 
and professional men right here in Iowa. 
City were newspaper boys. And they 
don't pass up the opportunity to mention 
it, either! The training that these boys 
get erves to make them self-reli'ant ... 
teaches them the value of money ... the 
wisdom of saYing. 

WE don't know of any group 
that's more deserving of praise and en
couragement. We salute every newspaper 
boy in the country and especially our owr, 
Iowan staff. His diligence and initiati'Ve 
is a shining light for all of us! 

YOUR IOWAN CARRIER BOY IS A GREAT 

FELLOW TO KNOW •• HE'S At WAYS READY 

TO SERVE YOU .•. KNOW HIM BETTER! 




